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Order for Bond
Election Issued
c 1 Mt<
by Commissioners

'eilti»>i

The Commissioners met Thursday
afternoon o f last week, and, upon
' -t to the petition for an election for road
t ;>'l th, bonds signed by about 65 citizens in
the county, ordered a road bond elec
tion for January 4th. 11*27.
The bond election is for the sur
facing of Lee Highway across the
county a distance o f about 40 miles.
Th is highway runs from the Wilbarbcr County line on the east to the
Cottle County line on the west. The
•lection calls for a bond issue of
$300,000 to defray the cost o f hardsurfacing
the road.
r«
(» m « ,
It has been estimated that Foard
County can hard-surface this high
way across the county by using
Br,<* 11 Primarily
crushed rock, gravel and asphalt at
action. R-fp„.
a
cost o f approximately $300,000 and
j, mat«ial OR*
the rate per hundred dollars in taxes
Wt by sore, pum.
to property owners will be 42 cents
languid f«el,n|
«c backache and
figured on a basis o f $5,000,000 val
kidney* are „<*
uation in the county. The valua
often shown by
tions are a little above that and will
***»«* of *ecrbe greater from year to year. The
'*t their kidney*
•mount of $300,000 is only half what
* use of Doan ,
is estimated would be sufficient to
'uretic. Doan i
4o this work. State and federal aid
many local pe»jttorf
is to supply the other half. It is a
practical certainty that this amount
will be received from the state and
2 PILLS
federal govermcnts and there is a
*
60c
probability that the county would
^•KiJnay.
a.. Buffalo, n y
^et even more than half.
The other counties in the Pan
handle to the west o f us are under
taking the same thing, as is also \Nilbarger county on the east. Should
all the counties vote bonds to pave
this will give us connection both
east and west with the other coun
ties and build a connected stretch of
paved highway clear across the
state and would complete a gap in
the Lee Highway that would go far
towards opening up the entire road
a« one that could be traveled every
day in the year. If any o f the coun
ties do not vote bonds that means
that a gap will be left and the result
ark
would be that .they would lose the
traffic they would otherwise get.
gkon
This week’s issue carries the order
for the election which is to be held
on January 4th. 11*27, all the coun
! over
ties co-operating and holding the
election on the same date.
9

Cottle County •
Editor Thinks It’s
Time to Pave
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Following is a portion of an edi
torial by the Paducah Post and hits
the nail on the head pretty well.
Read it:
The day has come when we must
quit thinking about roads as we have
in the past. We soy that our fath
ers. twenty-five years ago, got along
lovely without paved or hard sur
faced roads. So they did. But our
dads traveled in wagons mostly. If
they were unusually well fixed fi
nancially for their day they had a
two-horse buggy or an old mountain
hack. Our grandfathers traveled in
ox tf'arts. They got along to be sure,
but it would be impossible for this
generation to go back to those days—
which are sometimes misinterpreted
as “ good old days.” We are living
in an age o f life and action. The
automobile has taken the place of
the ox cart, the wagon and the bug
gy. Our lives are now such that it
will not conform to anything but fast
transportation. No one wants to
trade his automobile for a cart.
Everyone wants a good road to travel
bn when he is driving it. There is
only one way to huve it, and that is
to put up the money— but in this
case it happens to be just a part of
the money.
Each year we are assessed a tax
for road purposes. This tax goes in
to the State and National fund. The
counties who build such roads as the
two governments want are given as
sistance. The counties do not have
to go long in the same old ruts, but
they are paying money that goes to
some other county or section of the
S.ate. If we are to get our part we
must take advantage of our oppor
tunities. The opportunity is now
knocking at our door. Nine coun
ties in Texas are involved in the
movement. If all o f them put the
proposition over it will be the first
paved highway to have crossed the
State of Texas. What shall we do
about it?

Father, o f Crowell
W o m a n Died Last
W e e k Near A fto n
The message came early last Tues
day morning to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Greening that Mrs. Greening’s fath
er, J. Donovan, o f near Afton, Dick
ens County, had suddenly died.
Mr. Donovan had taken cotton to
the gin on Saturday before and went
back Monday morning to see if it
bad been ginned. Finding that it
had not been ginned he is supposed
to have decided to enter the cotton
patch and go to picking, since he
was found dead in the field with a
sack in his hand Tuesday morning
after an all night search. It is sup
posed that he died o f heart failure.
The deceased and his family re
sided in Foard County for some years
prior to his going to Dickens Coun
ty and is survived by his wife and
five children, three girls and two
boys. These are: Mrs. Aaron Biggerstaff, Sherman, Texas: Mrs. Lon
Henderson, Levelland; Miss Vida
Donovan, Lubbock; Elzio Donovan,
who-te address is not known; Ear!
Donovan, Afton, and Mrs. Frank
Greening. Crowell. All were pres
ent at the funeral services except
Mrs. Biggerstaff and Elzie Donovan.
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> he enjo y> his thrve square meals
i
good as it call be.
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nd exp**, t s t" do so as
; m h di
Memphis, Dec. 6.— After a two
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1
i
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will that
pils who have been neither tardy nor weeks search, rescue workers on
e may. He
go<.d-na :ured and
Nam e
absent for the second six weeks per Sunday recovered the body o f Joe “ Rialto”
' ■> hI< f !' ends’ visits
iod of the Crowell school, and a list
leasant and <
of New Theatre to the fullest ex'
of those who have made an average Parven, 18, who was drowned while
[is wife is
duck hunting on Deep I-ake. near
o f ‘.*0 per cent.
The name o f the new theatre is able to take care if the home with
In Miss Woods' room we find here, Nov. 21. A party of men, who
i n efforts to
Dwight Barry. Mary Elizabeth Hugh- were assisting in the search by the "Rialto." This name was accepted it- chore- and -•
ston. Florine Miller. Junior Nelson.
make Mr. Hun omfoi able and hapLouis Owens, have been neither tar use o f u heavy drag, made o f steel, bv the judges and was first suggest
in h.>n of lindness. One
dy nor absent while Dwight Barry to which several heavy grab hooks ed by Irving Fishe of the Famous
n . "i.
f their years
has made an average o f 1*0 or ah >ve. were fastened, anil pulled by a mo store here. Others suggested the
more
In Miss Sloan’s room. Dupree Al
hted to have their friends
tor
boat,
hooked
the
clothing
o
f
the
same
name
but
Mr.
Fishe
came
first
len. E.'fie Griffin. Myrthal Ketcherthem. Their great and noble
siil and Goodlovv Meason, have been drowned man wfthin a few feet o f on the list and was therefore declar livi have
ct : i. benediction and a
neither tardy nor absent, and Maiola where Parven went down.
ed winner o f the $10.00 cash prize.
blessing to all wh .se g>. d fortune it
Belsher, Effie Griffin. Ruth Sellers, j Jim Parven, brother of the drown- One hundred
persons
submitted
and Brown Spears, have made an av
has been to become acquainted with
ed man. caught the body first with names, a number o f them being the
erage of 1*0 or better.
them.
Miss f ryer gives the following ones a grab pole and hook but was un- same ones. Most o f them were in
Mr. Hunt helped to pioneer some
Wilbarger County sees the need as having 100 percent attendance: able to bring it to the surface. The the county but some were out of
of local historical achievements o f
of building highways, if the bond . - Merrill Alice. J. C. Allen. Fred Al party returned to the spot and again town people.
his home county in Georgia when he
sue o f a million dollars called for lan Beverly. Edward Brisco. John hooked and easily rescued the body,
The new theatre opened in its new
Cogdell, J. M. Housour. Fred Mabe.
means anything. According to the Ruth Burns, Rosemary Crawford, which was lying on the bottom un quarters Monday night with more was in the vigor .f his manhood, one
Record the program includes not Edith Fox. Ruth Fergeson. Beulah der about eight feet o f water. Ex than an average attendance, though of which was the budding o f Young
He relates with a
only Wilbarger's portion o f the Lee Ivie. Ala Ketchersid. Florene McCas- amining physicians were amazed at the night was rainy and the streets Harris College
Irene MeCaskill. Lois Evelvn
degree of pride that he fell the sec
Highway but several others in the kill,
Norris, Roxie Dean Robertson, Freda its excellent preservation. This inn- were muddy. Juhn Carter and Her
county. Following is what the Rec Soli is. Ocie Pearl Thompson. Those dilion, it is thought, was due to the man Fox were the first to purchase ond tree f"r the lumber that was to
ord had to say in its issue of\F,i!:.>: with an average of 90 or above aie. exct>s,jve amount o f clothing worn tickets for admittance to the first go into the iruildir.g of that institu
tion and wa> one • tin* few men who
A proposed bo nd iss ie o f $1,000,- Burke Bell. I- red Allan Beverly.
„ ,
.
.
.
. Edward Brisco. George Johnson. Wis- "V the drowned man and ti e ex- show.
had u Vision more than 3.5 years ago
00° for improving and paving roads •t(,pia Mt.Faddl.n, Beulah Ivie and Ala tremely low temperature of the lake
Following are the names suggest
•f what that institution was to be
in Wilbarger County will be submit- Ketchersid
ed for the new theatre and the per
waters.
come.
He feels himself fully rec
ted to the voters o f the county at an
Mrs. Self gives the names of the
sons
submitting
them:
The body carried no marks o f vio
ompensed by the fact that it devel
election January 4. according to an following as Perfect in attendance: lence and the clothing contained the
The Rainbow, Mrs. A. Y. Norman;
. ,
..
^ .
Karl Grav, Marshall Jonas. .Mark
order issued by the court in s-snon Saunders. Stanley Womack. Ada $65 in currency, which amount the (•lypmia. Fern Nicholson: Joy. Mrs. oped i nt o a school of even greater
reamed
here today.
Beidleman, Lida Sue Gorrell, Ruth young man took with him on the Owen Rader; The Wide-a-W ake, Mrs. proportions than he hud
A new petition bearing more than Fox. Frances Ivie. Bernice Poland. trip. The body was shipped to Mc W. W. Kimsey; Pass-time Theatre. and that he lontribated in a meas
250 names was presented the com Gladys Wheeler and Marjorie Schooi- Kinney tonight, accompanied by R. Mrs. E. W. Crosnoe: The Jewell. Mrs. ure to its possibility. Ho felt that
ey. l.ida Sue Gorrell has an average
he has an interest in th - th. ’..sands
missioners Friday after it was learn above 00.
H. Parven. father of the victim.
Frank Hill; Majestic, Mrs. (. . W.
o f graduates that h.
g ne fr< m the
ed that the petition presented Thurs
Miss Owens hands in the following
Carroll: Colonial Theatre. Mrs. A. 1*.
doors of that institution out into life
day. while complying with the old as having been perfect in attendance:
Douthit: Felicity, meaning a place to bles.- the w ri 1. A: 'her «a « the
Mary Louise Adams, Margaret Ban O fficials Inspect
law, was not signed by enough prop nister.
for happiness. Madge Carthan: Well assistance he gave in c-'.iui -hung the
Cressie Brown. Lm'ene Gray.
N ew W ater Plans Crow Palace. Henry Ashford. The
erty owners to meet the require Alta Jonas, Mamie Lee Teague. Oli
Palace. A. R. McCoy: Alps. Miss Su first Methodist church in Towns
ments laid down in changes enacted ver Brisco. James Henry Kimsey,
Austin. Texas. Dec. 6 (S p ).— A. sie Tve: The Rex. Mrs. Louise Green- County. Ga. Mr. Hunt came to this
at the recent special session o f the and Ruedell Russell. Mary Louise
Adams and Lillian Gene Bell have H. Dunlap o f the State Board of wav;'Joy. Mrs. Dave Adams: Dream country about 35 years ag and has
Legislature.
made an average o f Prt or above
land Palace or Grand. Mrs. C. \ A Approximately 41* miles o f roads
Miss Roberts sends in the following ^ ater Engineers left Mondav
for . len: Ketchmn. Mildred Owen-: < ri been uni of the dependable itizens
will be paved in the county, and sev ones as having been neither absent Karnes C ity.and later will go to ! torian. Faye Owens*: Oroevr". Mr>. I. of the county, lie and his good
nor tardy: Lillie Mae Edgin, Charlie Laredo, while C. S. Clark o f the W. Owens: Bijou. Mrs. G. W. Wal faithful wife number their friends by
eral roads will be hard-surfaced.
Lyles. Claude Lyles, Mary Eva Mea
len; The Imperial. Beulah Rowley: the entire circle o f the r acquaint
The paving program as outlined son. Robert Parker, Velma Parker. board will go to Quanah and Crow The Blue Bonnett.
Mrs.
Chas.
ell on a third large irrigation project. Thompson; The Cnzv. Alma Patton: ance.
by leaders in the movement asking Lois Schlagal.
Besides Mr. and .Mrs. Hunt there
Miss Gray gives those who are per
The movements of the members The Music Box Theatre. Nudie Pat
for the election includes:
Pauline of the water board indicate the in- ton: The Dixie Theatre. Earnest Pat were 32 present to enjoy tr.e splenSeven miles on Highway No. 5 from fect in attendance to be:
Donaldson, W. C. Green, Berl L ove-,
. . . . . . .
,
ton: The Rich-Jewell. Carrie Mau
Okiuunion to Harroid, five miles on lady, Louise Nicholson. Jo Roark. terC!it taken m irrigation plans under rice Allee; The Richmond. Bobby '1 1 n-casion Saturday, who? names
w*:
Highway No. 2S from Oklaunion Sallie P.. Sparks, Fred Spears. Iras 'he major plan o f reclamation and Belsher (age •’> vearsi. The Pc. a- art* as f
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hukill, Mr. and
Boo. Maiola Belsher (age :•>: The
north, six and one-half miles on Thompson. Peggy Thompson and W y -' conservation in Texas.
lie Wheeler.
A site is to be surveyed on Pease Galiath. Mrs Bob B.-'.-her; sTht J e w  Mrs. T. D. White. Mr. and Mrs. John
Highway No. 5 from the end of the
el, W. J. Morris; The Jewell. G A.
Miss Patterson names the follow
present pavement to the Hardeman ing on"s who have been neither tar- River preliminary to making topo Mitchell: The Best, The 5 ale. The S. Kay. Mr. and Mrs. W. T Dunn,
County line, twelve and a half miles dy nor absent: Mitchell Allee. Addle graphic maps of the reservoir area Gun. John Banister: Idlewild. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ayers. Rev. T.
J.
M. and dam location. This investiga Gordon Gribblc; Mission. Harvey M. Johnston. Mrs. Alien Sunders and
on Highway No. 2{t extending from Brisco, Dan Hines Clark.
Hargroves: The Majestic. Sallie Bell
Crowell. Louise Greening, Frances
Vernon to the Foard County line, Schlagal and Leslie Thomas, while tion is to be made under the direc Soarks: Rialto. Irving Fishe; The baby, Mrs. M. E. Cherry, M ss Irene
five miles south on the oil field road Leslie Thomas has made an average tion of Mr. Clark. If his report is Liberty. Mrs. G. I.. Cole; The Queen. Hunter. Mrs. Roy Ayers. Mrs. M. F..
favorable, which it is said it will be, Roseoe Brown: Winter Garden. A. Ayers. Mr John L. Hunter. Mrs
extending from the end o f the pres of P0 or above.
Mrs. Cash reports the following to 1th), United states Geological Survey Spencer: Palacious Theatre, A. Spen John L. Hunter. Jr., W. Hunt. Mis.
ent pavement, approximately twelve
cer: Round-l'p. Leila Ben Allee: The
have been neither tardv nor absent: .
..
... , „
and a half miles north and northwest Bonnie Cogdell, Josephine Griffith. ,n connection with the Texas water Valentino, Mrs. Esther Burton. O’- J. W. Beil. Miss Lola Bell. Mrs. Dr.
of Vernon from the end o f the pres Fern McCaskill, Lenora Thompson board wili have the topographic maps Brien. Texas: Victory. Os. at Waters: Wrenn. Mrs. Valmer Bell. Mr. ami
41ricl_.j\r«zHi*s_ ( ampbell.
made. A large section of Hardeman Liberty, ' M. h. Williams; The Rich Mrs. Tom White. Lindsey White. M ss
ent pavement extending north.
_
.
,
,
,
Miss Self states the following ones
, ..
, ~
.
... , ._mond. S. E. Norris; Richmond. Tom
Construction
of
hard-surfaced , are perfeot in attendance: I.ella and
Counties will be irrigated N-ifho|i, ; Palace. I.ucile Sparks: The Johnnie White. Mrs. S. E. Hembree,
road from Fargo to the proposed Ren Allee. Frances Allison. Reba b>’ storage on the Pease River it the Majestic. Russie Rasberry; The Pal- Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kimsey and son.
concrete road, and from the end o f Collins. Katherine Crowell, Lilia Mae project goes through.
ace, Mrs. J. B. Rasberry; The C as- James Henry.
|sic, Raymond Rasberry: The Ideal.
the eonerete road to Odell was in Hudson, Charlie Nicholson. Mary
|Glen Rasberrv: The Cozy. Ruth Ras
; Frances Self, Evelyn Sloan and El'TO VERNON SUNDAY
eluded in the petition..
INSTALL DUCO MACHINE
I bert Griffith.
pberry: The Elite. Garland Rasberry:
In addition, it is planned to con- ( Mr. _________
The Dreamland. J.
R.
Rasberry:
________
_
Prestwood„ gives
the _______
following
Q. R. Miller and wife. Dr. Hines
Self Motor Company this week in- The Blue Lantern— Pantages. Jesastruct a gruveled road from the ! pupils who have been neither absent
. i, ,
.
..
c
_• a- _ lee Cates: Happv Land or Blue Bird, Clark and family, O. O. Hollings
stalled a due. machine for p a i n t i n g , ^ Q R Fe^ ' 5,in. Aj(ia Mrs Jno worth and .Jesse Owens went to Ver
r" r ssfc .
another from Oklaunion to FMliott. Snarks.
Sparks. Nettie Maud Yount. Tom I
Joe Ward
operator of the Rasor. Tundra. Mrs. D. R Magee : I non Sunday afternoon to attend the
Greening and Recie Womack.
1machine and when he is thoroughly Dreamland. Ruth Sparks; Rialto. Mrs. ceremonies o f the unveiling o f the
In the high school we find that f an,jijar
its operation, it is ex-|
W Shelton; The Skvline. Mrs T. monument erected to the memory o f
RENEWALS AND NEW
there are quite a few who have been
J
j B. Klepper; F.cstatic. Gladys Sparks; Wilbarger boys who died in the war.
SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
It was a very impressive occasion
neither absent nor tardy for the sec-1 Pected th.at he w' " turn out a*
The Isis. T. B Klepper; My Theatre.,
NEWS FOR ANOTHER YEAR ond six weeks period and are as fol- a paint job as can be done at the
George Hinds; Lone Star The- I and several thousand people were
lows: Allen Cogdell. Thomas Ellis, |factory.
atre. T. J. Fergeson; Rialto. George present. Alvin Owsley delivered the
The News is well pleased with the , c ar| jvj,., Lottie Russell. Bernice
Hinds; Idle Hour. Noll McFadden: address o f the occasion.
The names of the Wilbarger boys
way its readers are renewing their j Schlagal. Weldon Cogdell. Lola Bell,
...
. i i i The Prince. Idurah White; The Joy
Malkmg under a ladder is bad luck. Theatre Kate White: Sackuvesta, who gave their lives in the defense
subscriptions for another year. Al- Vergie Donaldson. Dorothy Hinds,
so we are pleased to have the new Hallie Mae Johnson. Edith Jonas, but falling o ff is worse.
j Catherine Fergeson: Foard Theatre. if their country are inscribed on the
subscribers that are being added to Luoile Kimsev. Leta Lovd, Martha
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell: Crowell P lay-1bronz monument, there being 16
>ur list o f regular readers. Those Schlagal. Allison Self.' Ila Mae
house. John Cogdell; Kent Theatre an-l three more to he added.
received since last week are as fol Thompson. James Allee. Lewis Bell, of school until we are out for Christ Ronnie Cogdell: The Olymnic, Five-; The monument stands in Ellington
lows :
Ivn Jones: The Palace. Dale Jones; Park.
Moody Bursey. William Gafford. Ma
Mrs. P. P. Cooper, city; Mrs. G. bry Kimsev. Ewin Lankford. Price mas Holidays, that is. school will let Alhambra, Mrs. W. B. Jones; Hope j
A. Rogers, city; Ben Greening, city; Love'day. Elizabeth Kincaid. Mary out on the afternoon of Decamber Theatre, Dorothy Odom; Olympia.
PERRY JOHNSON DEAD
J. L. Bradford, city; Elmo Snarks, Nell Merriman, Annie Russell, Grace 23rd and will resume work on Mon J. T. Carter; The Palace. George)
city; Blnw & Rosenthal, city: W. B. Russell. Fjdith Schoolev, FIva Todd. day. Jan. 3, 11*27, at which time our Car'er: Crowell’s F’ lite Theatre. Mrs.
Short, city; M. O’Connell, city; W. Bernice Walling. J. D. Bursey. Ralph compulsory term will begin and ex- J. 1. Carter: Queen. Paul D. Bishop;
A message came Tuesday morning
L. Ricks, city; T. F. Hill, city; J. W. Cngdell,- Richard F’ergeson. Milton tend the remainder of the session. The Ford. Mrs. G. M. McKown; The from Levelland to A. L. Johnson
Shelton, city; R. D. Oswalt, city: Bill Hunter. Joe Ben Roberts, Pansy At- The law requires that all children be* Texan. Mrs. D. \ . McKown; The
Norman, city; J. H. Self, city; W. J. cheson, Violet Atcheson, Arrie Fleta twean the ages o f eight and sixteen Brookland. W. H. McKown; The Pal- stating that his brother. Perry John
Self and J. H. Self, Buffalo. Slo., by Beidleman, Marv Brisco. Virginia be required to attend school five •('•e. Mrs. F’rauk Elton: Mission. 1 son. had just died. He had been op
J. H. Self: P. S. Lovelady, city; Sue Crowell
Mildred
Donaldson, months each year, so we shall expect L. McKown; The Koval, Axie Doty; erated on for appendicitis, but hav
Grace Norris, city; T. V. Rascoe, Myrtle Duffie, Mary Gafford. Lu ail children who live within the Past Time Theatre. Celeste Johnson; ing waited too long before the opera
•it.v; G. W. Jones, city; T. A. Spears, lled Green. Leoma Knox. Elsie F’ ay bounds o f the Crowell Indeperdent The Nu Sho. Esther McCoy; Majes
city; Paul Bishop, city; Miss Ida Roark, Blanche Schooley, Evelyn District to be on hand at the school tic. Fimily Wood: The Lone Star. tion, the chances were against hi*
Richardson, Hidalgo, by Dr. Clark; Swaim. Iva Pearl Teague and Lois building at 8:50 Jan.
1927, ready I Lida Sue Gorrell; The Principipia, recovery.
W. B. Jones, Foard City: J. J. Me* Thompson.
Nellie Gorrell; Crowell Opera. Ralph
Mr. Johnson and his mother left
for school.
Coy, route 1; Elmer Brisco, city;
Those who made an average o f 90
Remember the next lyceurn num-! Cogdell; Crowell New Theatre. _A1- Tuesday to attend the funeral ser
Mr*. G. I.. Burk, citv; Troy Erwin, ire given below:
Marion Crowell. ber comes Thursday evening. Decern- len Cngdell; Richmond Theatre. M el- vices but had not returned when the
don Cogdell; The Criterian. Roy News went to press yesterday, so
Th.iiiu Star Route; F’lem Hays, city; j Nellie Brisco, Inez. Ivie, Dorothy ber 3ft, 1926. Be there.
J. F. Torres, Vivian; Clyde Cobb, j Hinds, and Allison Self.
Crick: TFie Ace. J. E. Kimsey, Texon, that we can give very little of th*
Yours truly.
Texas.
cByI There will he only tw» more weeks
particulars.
R. B. UNDERWOOD.
W. L. Ricks, rine of the local dairy
men, says he has been trying to buy
some more good cows and that he is
unable to find them. The fact i.there are no good ones for sale and
few good ones that are not for sale.
Just now when cotton i.- at the bot
tom and not worth picking it would
be a fine thing if a . lot o f the
farmers had s imp good cows not only
for sale but to supply their own
needs. It seldom occurs that there
is not a good demand for that kind
o f property.
A good cow i- worth about as much
as a cheap automobile, and nearly
everybody is able to afford one of
them.

While the wheat crop had not suf
fered to amount to anything, it was
really needing rain, some of it at
least, when the rain,fell Monday.
The.wheat men are optimistic over
the wheat outlook in the county, for
it has always proven to be a good
wheat year following plenty of rain
in the fall. When they start into
the winter with plenty o f sea- >n
there is no need for w >rry.
Not
only is the outlook good f r a crop
next year, hut the probability is that
throughout the winter the wheat will
afford good pasturage for stock.

Wilbarger County
Launches Big Road
Buildins Program

1

Cl

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Friends are people who call you
“ Monty rr.ake- the rr.urt go," was
on
the telephone and talk tor an hour |
fashioned before auteir.. t '.e- were
tt' in you are the busiest.
invented, but it is still applicable.

ANTELOPE

£

(By Special Correspondent)

1. R. Coffman. Horace Young and
i'lark left Tutsday f"r the Rio
Valley.
litth daughter of Mr. and
'Ir-. Tony Alien is very ill. She is
under the eare of Dr. Maine, of
Thalia.
•
Mr-. \Y. B. Germany, Mrs. Modest
Allen and Air-. May Coonrod visited
in the J. K. Young homo Friday ev
ening.
Dr. Maine o f Thalia was called
Tin-day to see S. H. Allen who w«very ill with lurpbago.
Missis Donie Wooley and Louise
Kady were Vernon visitors Wednes
day.
Richmond and Raymond Coonrod
. f Bonham. Texas, visited relatives
her< last week.
Dr. Clark of Crowell was called
Thursday night to see Mrs. J. K.
Young who was very ill with an at
tack of acute indigestion.
Herbert and Pete Gregg of Post
came n \Vedne -May to visit friends
an <1 r< lativ es ht*r*.
The little■ - i! of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A Lawhorn is ill.
Mr. and Mr- G. Shultz and Mr-.
T. J. Co. nrod were \'< nioii visitorw ednesday
Dr. .Mad-te wa- called to see Miss
Ov,a Lev Green wav Wednesday.
Mr?. Bill l>ewl..-rry was a Vernon
-■t. r We. inest:lav.
Mr. and Mrs . i . S. Hanev moved
to \ ernon Satuirdav.
d . G. rma ■i was a Vernon visit« r Wed’ ic*<da\
Mr. and Mr- . Edgar Goldston . f
Yt rnon spt t Sunday with Mr. and
M rs. Clark.
W. A. B. ix:dvi.• of Frinna visited hibrother. A. T. Beazley, and family
Wedru sduy.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett P well of
Kinchic < .s ite d .Mr and Mrs. Jr. .
Kennels Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. I.ovings left Satur-

Greatly Reduced Prices
For Cash

R

THEY WEAR
- LONGER
Sold Exclusively

<’rov .1! by

R. B. EDWARDS CO.

G I V E US

I

■F
■5•F
■F
+
•F
•F
•F

•F
•F
*F
•F
•F
+
4*
•F
•F
•F

OPPORTUNITY
To Please You

Moore Bros. No. IT Circulating; (Heatrola) will heat >«ur
entire house at cost of one good ordinary radiating >t o '“
burns wood or coal. Was $105.00. now to dose
$00.00. Only one left. We guarantee satisfaction.
\LL o u t HEATERS \RE THE
THE MONEY
(Genuine hot blast, with front d«N»r
ash pit and pan. Nothing reserved,
prices.

•»*

T h is w as

$js.T5 now only

V

V
*!*

12-inch

This
No.

v
*1* Si
T

3

s 20.00.

Mabel
now

1

day for their home at Clarkesvilie.

A. W. and Clinton Crisp made a
business trip to Vernon Wednesday.
Mr and Sir-. W. B. Germany spent
Saturday night and Sunday with rel
ath s at White City.
A L C O H O L FOR C A R S
Mr and Mrs. Horaee I.antbirt were
Vernon visitors Thursday.
Mrs. H. 1.. Fisher and Mrs. Ham
monds o f Thalia visited in the J. K.
Young home Friday evening.
FVte Gobin who has been night
watchman at the Farmers Gin has
North Main Street
accepted the position o f engineer and
fireman.
A . L. D A \ IS. Manager
S. H. Allen who has been sick for
“FW +W "! 1 l1♦♦♦♦♦• the past week is able to be up again.
Miss Ova Lee Greenwa” who has
been ill for the past week with bron
chitis is able to be up again.
A number o f young folks met at
Mrs. L. W. Greenwav’s Wednesdaynight to arrange a Christmas pro
gram.
Dr. Maine wa* called Wednesday
to ,-ee Mr. Collum who is very ill
with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mr-. J. E. Young were
Vernon visitors Tuesday.
Mr and Mr-. A. K. Greenhouse
were Crowell visitors Monday.
Mrs. L. (1. Lawhorn who underwent
an operation for appendicitis at the
Moore B r - h o s p i t a l in Vernon 3
we eks ago returned home Tuesday.
G ood appearance m ay not be the w hole
Vernon visitors from this commu
nity Saturday were. Mrs. Modest Al
book o f success, bound in real leather and
len. Pearl Davis. Edna Green. Katie
Amicr-in, Mr and Mrs. Chapman
gold-edged leaves. Just the same it makes a
end children. Robert and Clifton
Haynes, <i. Shultz, Trace Beazley,
big difference whether your appearance is
G. T. German. Mr. Reeve? and sons,
J. C. P a v - and family, T. F. Lam
something to live dow n or something to live up
er* and family. Buster Crisp. Her
bert. B b ai d Pete Gregg. M. L.
to.
Crib!
Ransom Prescott and daugh
ter. J. K. Young. A. C. Crisp, Ralph
Gregg. Walter Lawson. Mr. and Mrs.
it s always in the latter class when you
Bill Barrett, Misses Linnie Cribbs,
lu- Russell and Florence Blac k, Tom
make frequent use of our dry cleaning service.
Ward and Jerry Clark.
Mrs. M. K. Bushon and son, R. I)..
For d ry cleaning is a sure method o f keeping
>f Childress were guest* o f her
brother, R. D. German, and family
the bloom o f youth in every suit in your w ard 
Sunday.
Rev. Reid, pastor o f the Lockett
robe and at a cost that’ s small indeed.
Baptist church, preached at Rayland
Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mr-. Lois Lambert and
Oscar Holland spent Sunday with Mr.
C. K. Holland of Fargo.
Harmon Young left Friday night
for his home at Clarkesvilie.
Mrs. T. A. French who has been
CLO TH ED D O H E L P Y O U W IN
ill for some time is improving.
Dug Kimbell went to Wichita Falls
. . . DRY CLEAN THEM OFTENER
Saturday to purchase a car.
Mis May Farmer and Mrs. Dickerson and children made a business trip
to Vernon Saturday.
Grandpa Key who has been ill for
the past week is able to be up again.

Pennant Gas. O il, Mobiloil and Accessories
Our M otto: “ C O U R T E S Y ”

i

Whiteway Filling Station

A HEP OR

W om ack Brothers
<F
+ + 4 -K -

+

X

« - F K —M - H - H - K S - H - W - :+

' te r on when he finishes gathering
his crop.
Mrs. Frank Kit<n and children of
(Juanah spent a few days last week
with Mi-. Klt"n's mother. Mrs. G
W. McKown. Mrs. M< Kowi returned
home with her for a few days visit.
Jfr hi Durl n and i hildrt n o f Grayson County are visiting Hayden Ford
and family.
.1 A. Smith made a busine-s trip
to Flee tra Saturday.
The box -upper at the Black school
house last Friday night wa- well at
tended. The pro, ■eds whic h were
sin will g o - r the b e n e f i t
: the
school.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols
if
Ayersville vi-ited homefolks her'
last week end.
Mrs. Mat Taylor of Margaret si •• it
a few days last week with her niece.
.Mrs. J. A. Smith.
Mr Sam Mills and daughter. Sammie Gene, of Crowell spent a few
days last week with her father and
mother. Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry.
Mrs. S. L. Powell of Knox County
-pent a few days last week visiting
her old friends in this community.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith visited
Grandpa Bond at Margaret Sunday.

League Program
15:13-4; 16:'.*; 16:4-16; 29:30.—
■Jewel Brown.
Leader— Hazel Dykes.
i. Was Samson's life an utter
Subject— The tragedy >f wasted
failure? Discussion.
strength.
1. Step- in :ams"n's d nwnfall;
If you have money to burn, just
Judge s 13:25: 14 1-3; 15:11 ; 16:1-21
call
up the coal man.
*—Ila l.ovelatly.
2. Description o f Samson tragic
16: G«*-'! 1.—
end.
Judges
—Marion
Who rem> mb.r- the time when ire
Cooper.
Iways
asked women if they were
3. Cite install
Samson's
Judge 1-1:5-6; ended by smoking?
tremendous -treng

A 4-TUBE RADIOLA
V

X
V

X

A Y E R S V IL L E

i

(By Special Correspondent)

$

Little Reid Pyle has been real sick
since Friday of last week. He has
pneumonia.
+
Mr. and Mr-. Walter Murphy of
i
Margaret spent Sundnv with Mr. and
t
Mrs. J. K. R. Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle and
BLACK
children spent Sunday in Crowell
with Mr and Mrs. M. F. Meadors.
(By Special Correspondent)
Miss Wilson spent the week-end
Complete with speaker, tubes, batteries and
Mrs. H. K. Mitchell and daughter, with Miss Borchardt at Foard City.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Burrow visited
Henrietta, left Friday night for San
installed in your house
?
Angelo where they will make their 1Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Davis in Crow
future home. Mr. Mitchell will go ell Sunday. Also Mrs. Davis' father
who has been ill.
Forest Durham and family visited
I in the Sim Gamble home Sunday.
♦ ♦♦ I' F>♦ ♦ ♦ 1 M FH'61I"!"* ! I X -t-F-W-F-F-F-F-F t i 4 ■FF-F-F-F-F-F-F-H -i-F'l -l I 1 H ! 1 H i F-F-F4"F-F4"i'4"i"F4"F'M 1 t"M"j
Several young people from’ this
Ic ommunity attended the box supper
! at Black Friday night.
C. D. Hall and family and Vera
W H IL E T H E Y L A S T
J i Free spent Sunday with Sir. and Mrs.
Jonas and Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Jonas
in afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Johnson of Talmadge.
Eupion O il is knov-n as the “ Prem 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Haney of Tal
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray
ium Quality Kerc«ene” at “ no ? madge
Pyle Sunday; also Mr. and Mrs. D.
A U T H O R IZ E D R C A D E A L E R
M. Shultz.
99
premium price*
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards and son. » » < I I I H ' H ' H I H » l I I H "l 'I I I | l"H I I I H I | | H
* g |||» » » •
It’s extraordiJohn, left Tuesday night to be with
Mrs. Edwards’ mother, Mrs. Johnson,
nary kerosene for oil stoves and
i of Elmer, Okla., who was very ill.
>'l"l'l H U H I » I I I 1 1 1 I H I H H I M H M I » I » ♦
11 » ♦ »
They received a call later stating she
SERVICE SUPREME
; had died.
camps.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz and
Let us deliver you a barrel of Eupioa
baby spent one day last week with
Od at the sane price you pay for ordi
.. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. R. Fox.

CITY TAILORS

t

'•[

'V

$55.00

L A. BEVERLY & CO.

“Id Quality

Above

TARVER MATTRESS CO.

nary kerosene.
FOR H O M E A N D STABLE

Pierce Petroleum Corporation
ST. LOUIS

The Oldest in the United States
Resident phone $6
Office phone 230
■> m

i > >+

GEORGE HINDS. Apent
Wholesale Only
-F-F-F-F-F-M-J-F-FF-F-FB - l - F B r c

i i f

I

i

The extraordinary Borozone treatment
,. lor flosh wounds, ruts, sores, galls, hum*
J ! Rnt* walds is Just as effective in (he stable
■cs in (he Lome. Horse fl< -h heals with
remarkable S|,eed under its powerful in
fluence. The treatment is the same for
animals ns for huin'in-e First wash out
infectiousi germs with liquid Borozone,
and the Borozone Powdr r complete* the
healing press --. Pre <• (liquid) 30c, 60c
and 11.20. Powder 30: and 60., Boldly
For 5»1" ty Fergeton Brot.

’

y>

For guaranteed work, and beautiful, as
1 as substantial bedding. Let us do your §
rk. Feathers a specialty.
Located just south of Post O ffice.

— ■

■m
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(By Special Corropondent)

JUST GOOD GROCERIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES
NO

S P E C IA L S

W e are here to meet the demands that
our customers make upon us. If w e haven t
what you want in stock— we will get it for
you, because serving those who get their groeries here is our first consideration.
It will be made easier if you will visit our
store and see how well we are prepared to sup
ply your requirements in staple foods and
dainties.
Everything to make any meal complete
is to be found here and the prices are right.
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HANEY-RASOR GROCERY
At Elliott Stand, North Side

TASTE LIKE THE HOME
Bakery G oods Bought Here Cost N o
M ore Than W h e n Y ou D o the Baking.
A n d Besides, Think W h a t Y ou Save!
A ll o f the Trouble, A ll o f the W o rry ,
A ll o f the W o rk , A ll of the T im e.
W h y do so m uch when you save nothing?

•j*

:30.—

HOME BAKERY

utter

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawley o f
Vernon took dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Crager Monday.
Sam Allen is very sick this week.
Ova I.ee Greenway, who has been
very siek with the flu, is able to be
up again.
The young people of this commu
nity met at Mrs. I.. W. Greenway’s
Wednesday night and arranged a
program for Christmas which will be
at the Methodist church and also a
' Christmas tree. Everyone is invited
to come.
I.oyce. I.ucile and Nelma Lambert
were Vernon visitors Saturday.
Miss Ova Lee Greenway had as her
guests Wednesday night. Miss Flor
ence Black. Gus Russell, Nelma Lam
bert. Annice Davis, Bernie McCane.
Bertha Dunson. Pearl Davis, Maudie
and Lla Belle Greenhouse, Eva and
Katherine Haynes. Oscar Holland.
Jerry Young and Otto Meadows.
Aaron Paige of Thalia visited in
thi> community Sunday.
Mrs. L. G. Lawhorn returned home
last week from a hospital at Vernon
where she was operated on for ap
pendicitis.
There will be an old Sacred Harp
Singing here Dec. 12 at 2 o’clock at
the Methodist church. Everyone is
invited.
Several in this community are
through picking cotton.
Ashberry Hughes of Vernon visited
friends and relatives here the past
week.
J eff Wharton who has been help
ing T. J. Haynes gather his crop re
turned to his home at Bagoto Sun
day.
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Mid-Autumn

It’s Time
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• DRUGSTORE
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to Buy Gifts
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8

Lee than a month till Christmas— less |
than a month in which to buy gifts. \\ e

x»

5,1

8

have big assortments or articles that

RAYLAND

T
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make fine sifts.

(By Special Correspondent)
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>Ir, and Mrs. Allen Fish and children spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mrs. Fish’s father, J. W.
Klepper, at Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dish man and
small daughter, Effie Pauline, re
turned to their home in Crowell Sat
urday after spending several days
with Mrs. Dishman’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Mel.aren.
Mrs. J. K. Fish returned to her
home Tuesday after spending sev
eral days with her son, H. H. Fish,
of Paducah.
Joe and Effie Mel.aren were vis
itors in Paducah Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. \Y. O. Fish and chil
dren spent Tuesday o f last week in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. li. II.
Fish o f Paducah.
Mrs. J. K. Whatley and small
daughter returned to their home Fri
day. She was called to the bedside
of her mother, Mrs. W. W. O’ Neal,
of Cumby who died Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fish and small
children left Thursday o f last week
for Abilene where they will visit rel
atives.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Walling and
children. Mrs. Egbert Fish and chil
dren. Mrs. J. B. Rasberry and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Kasure
were shopping in Crowell Saturday.
Misses Cora and Claudia Carter
spent the week-end with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carter, of
( 'row ell.

M EM BER

1

'TEXAS QUALIFIED
, DRU66ISTS’ LEAGUE]

F e rg e so n B r o th e r s

Legally
Registered

Pharm acist

ru
Only druggists who are members of the Qua'.ifiel Drug
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

Among the Vernon visitors Satur-1less use o f firearms.
day were Horace Lambert. Bert AbHunting accidents are not always
ston. Robert Garrett, J. W. Crager.
Miss Minnie Lyles. Oscar Manard, fata!. Lacerated wounds and scratch
Tim Smith, Jep Haynes. L. G. Law- i es call for prompt and competent at
Dr. Hines Clark
horn, Annice Davis and Mildred Cul- ] tention. Hunters will do well t >
ver.
think of the misfortune which may
Mr. and Mrs. Pink Haynes of Ver befall them, or their fellow hunters,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
non spent the past week with her
before
starting
on
a
hunt,
ail
the
mother, Mrs. W. W. Webb.
Office P.jsj- B uilt:-* over
Mrs. Clyde Crabtree visited here while remembering that an ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of cure.
Sunday.
Miss Marie Lambert wno is attend
P.eeler D'
Store
The turkey gobbler is proud and
ing school at Crowell spent the week
end with homefolks.
pride always comes before the ax.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Woolly and
Office Tel. 27 Re* Tel. 62
Donnie Wooley are visiting at Ba
goto this week.
In the old days we
c\i “ p c
!.oy> o Lambert arid Oscar Holland ality” as plain "brass."
visited friends and relative- at Fargo
Sunil:' v.
Jack Lawson of Cri well spent the
week-end with homefolks.
Miss Edna Greene i- visiting her
vother. Berrv Greene, at Parsley
Hill this week.
Servic e is w l la t \•ou w a n t in m o st t h i n g s y o i : b u y .
J. C. Davis made a business trip
t" Crowell Saturday.
and that is what you get in t h e T e x a s l V m p a n y o r : a c ts .
Bernice Colston of Vernon visited
Our coal oil will gi\ t' y o u j u s t t h a t s e r v i c e in h e r t that
Marv and Lena Coonrod Sunday,
you want for cooking pu rp ort s. It'.- a hi;gh g r a d e o i i. none
Mr. and Mrs. A. Greenhouse were
Crowell visitors Monday.
better. 8dime is true w i t h l u b r i c a t i n g oi Is a n d g a s . Give
Mrs. Walter Lawson of Yern n
me a port ion of }four b u s in e s s a n d t w o w ill be pieusi:\i.
visited her s'stcr, Mrs. \\. W. W o o d s ,
here Sunday,
There will be a pie supper at the
Antelope school house Friday night.
Agent T exaco Products— \\ holesale
Rev. McNair o f Lockett preached
at the Baptist church Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock.
J. R. Coffman. Horace Young and
Bud Clark left Monday for the Rio
Grande Valley.
Mrs. Joe .Jordan who has been ill
for the past month is aide to he up
again.
FRESH meats that are re
A large crowd from here attended
the singing at the West Rayland
ceived and sold under the
school house Sundav night.
J. P. Haynes made a business trip
cleanest o f conditions, cured
to Vernon Saturday.

SATISFACTION IN OUR PRODUCTS

Sale
•i-

A LT O N

Now Going On

i

!

HIGGINBOTHAM

Q U A L IT Y

Every item a bargain, sacrificing our
profit in order to help the cotton farmer
meet his demands with low priced cot
ton.

meats that are certified
HUNTING ACCIDENTS
Every hunting season is accom
panied by its appalling list of casu
alties and fatalities. They do not
j seem alarming to the individual until
a distressing accident takes place in
the locality in which he lives.*
But hunting accidents continue to
grow. Careless hunters still drag
guns with muzzle foremost over the
fence or through the brush, and car
ry loaded guns in improper positions.
A little “ horse sense" is all that
is required. Precaution in the use of
firearms should be the first essen
tial of every hunter, because he en
dangers not alone his own life but
those o f his companions by the care-

No contests, no prizes— just a real
smash in prices.
Come and take advantage of our
numerous bargains.

by

the world’s foremost packers;
quality meats all— and the
price is always right.

Sanitary Market

%
%
|

TEXHOM A

^

Que R. Miller, Prop.

PRODUCTS

All your oil and gas needs, as well as your wants, are

* abundantly supplied by the Texhoma products.

They are

as high in quality as the best, a fact conclusively proven by
t.

C rew s=L on g H a rd w a re C o.
Crowell

Thalia

i

the constantly increasing demand for them.

W. B. WHEELER, Agent

X Day phone 48
Crowell Dry Goods Co.

Night Phone 252

f
I
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C row d !.

D e c em b e r
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At 1. O. O. F. building1in Kayland
ORPER AND NOTICE OF ELEC
TION UPON THE QUESTION OF n voting precinct No. 11. with T F i
AUTHORIZING COUNTY ROAD U ra k u i as presiding officer.
lild- ej*
IUM* build
UUlliiAt Good Creek school house
BONDS AND LEVYING AD VA
LOREM TAXES IN PAYMENT r.g in Good Creek community in vot- A
"* Frank
'-'rank Gil- X
ing precinct No. 12 with
THEREOF.

T he Foard County News
K1MSEY A R LE P P E R . Owner* and Publisher*

FOR HEAVEN’S SAKE’

land as presiding officer.
The manner o f holding such elec- f
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
tion and canvassing and making re
i ounty o f Foard.
turns thereof shall be governed by
On this 2nd day of December. 11*26, the Genera! Laws of this State when ;
C rowd!, T t i u . December 10, 1926
the Commissioners’ Court o f Foard not in conflict with the provisions ol
County, Texas, was convened in the hereinbefore mentioned Statute.
A copy of this order shall consti
special session at the regular meet
ing place thereof in the Court House tute proper notice of said election,
FARMERS WOES
M ARGARET
at Crowell. Texas, with all the mem and notice thereof shall be given bybers o f said court present, viz: Jesse publication of such notice in a news
(Fy Spe<. al Corre?rrndent)
1 Congress soon meets and foremost Owens. County Judge; A. B. Wis paper published in said county for
successive weeks, the first pub
Grandpa Bond is on the sick list **“ on* ,h‘‘ <»u«.tio„« pressing for at- dom. commissioner precinct No. 1; three
lication being three full weeks be
this week.
tention is so-called relief for agri- 1). A. Sollis, commissioner precinct fore the date of 'aid election, and ,
No. 2; K. M. Crosnoe, commissioner
Lily Belie Stevens of South \ er- culture. The s< hool o f thinking still pj.et,1
T,t.j No. .’I; W.
w
rF. Thompson.
i nompson, in addition thereto, for threo weeks ■
precinct
non is v.siting relatives and friends holds to the view that agriculture commissioner precinct No. 4; Grace prior to said election notice shall be
here th.4 week.
will never be helped by legislation. Norris, County Clerk:
when there posted by the County Clerk at four
places—in----the county, one of
Rev. O. P. Clark of Vernon filled wiuw
Anotb,.r
i« < . hool
UUU1 of
ut thought
v»»v*a *.v centers
«cc»o cume to be considered the following
- public P____
the pulpit at the Methodist church
Ipetition of more than fifty of the i which shall be at the courthouse door
here Sundaw He and Mrs. Clark vis- a ,,u' ,a *‘ :" ea tha- tar*nmg can not . property tax paying voters o f said of said county.
ited in the Methodist parsonage from lift itself by its own bootstraps, but county, to-wit:
The county clerk of this county is
Saturday until Sunday afterno, n.
must have federal aid.
G. C. Phillips. C. H. Wood, G. B. hereby directed to post such notices
The Baptist :adii - will have a haThe result has been a bubble o f Neill. H. L. Fisher, G. A. Shultz, and to cause the same to be published J
zaar and will serve lunch at Boman
ti, rs and s„ man}. cook, have C. C Wisdom, Ben Stokes
J. H. as herein provided, and further * r- t
A Co. s Saturday. Dec. 11th.
,
*
, .
,
Freud egev. Geo. I)oty, W . R. Hudg- d e l' are ri served until returns of said j.
(t c . Short. J. R. Solomon, J. election shall hav%bee\ made to this A
Mr. a d Mr--. W. H. Taylor visited b.en stirring the broth that the
in the .'ohn Tayl. - hi me'near Chil- kettle may be up4, t. at any moment. A. Stovall K. H. Capps. S. M. Thorn, court.
JESSE OWENS.
licothe :r. m Saturday until Sunday.
The prospect for any sort o f farm A. < • 1 mil>l‘s*• Gribble. J. « .
County Judge.
Don : : rget that Friday night legislation is exceedingly remote, spem-i-r. J.' C Allen, Joe C T e v e r iv !
A. B. WISDOM.
Dec 1<th. * t n ir.nmtN night at the
TH-c.
brinps cheers from one crowd j \ B^vcriv. P. p. Cooper. ,1. H.
Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
sc
w*hoi . o
11r?* J *r*f ur uhirh
rioters and dark looks from the Carter, John Myers, M. N. Kenner,
I'. A. SOLLIS.
.plendd tr-gram m y after which
T s . Hanev. Stanley Sanders. L. A.
*P
Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
VI
« wi:i hav* -4 ' cial r‘, jr ‘ Ogethcr. other er *d.
Andrew-. Z. Bell. J. N. Johnson, T.
E. M. CROSNOE.
S. E. Middlebrook, L. A. Goodman
This confusion produces indecision p Hughsten, F. H. Crews. H. K.
Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
and L.< •
.-«•• ruft made a - us-.nes* rather than action. One substantial Edwards, <>. R. Boman. B. W. Self,
W. F. THOMSON.
trip t >w. >•••
- - :av.
ga:n has : <en made, however, in that Q >e R. M1 iI- r B. F. Ringgolo. Cecil
C. mni-siom r Precinct No. 4.
>t-\ t ra ]
' •
- in ri k houses on
« t , M. O’C - nell, H. D. Poland. Att< st:
Mr. a 1 Mrs. H ’ * ‘ 1C '
“ 'J
„ .... j,
Fox. Alton Higginbotham. E.
birthday
A
GRACE NORRIS,
All
rep-rted
Pav*«
streets,
far
from
the
furrows
A
FtX< K L p w hac*k, G. Thacker
Hunt's ..
County
Clerk.
r.
ar.d cattle barns, are being educated R. J. Roberts, T. L. Hughtson, Fr*d !
a fine t-j!
ed with
liv
ATE OF TEXAS,
s o f the farmers.
Repnels. A. T. Chaney, A. F. Wright, |THE
Mr.
cta\
Mr. .. •
The city dwe: •r has always known «• ,y
: «• <»• <\
’unt>* of Foard'
?
H. W. i
'' V ■
i iI. H e undersigned clers o f the
bread tame from wheat out he knew •' ,''' , ' '
t-rc
Thalia at:
. ;
v
,,‘“r '
1
1 1 untv C urt and E x-O ff:do Clerk -j,
nothing about wheat, wore w 1 H 1. T. N. Bell. S. E. N rr.s, B. 1
here S.,T
. thc c „ :> missloners* C. un
of ±
t ne clothing a.nd nad only a d.m re. - •■ >• ' • • b.-rg* •
a trip
Earl H
ard County. Texas, hereby certify *:*
Plains ...
\ id
car - ; at: rmativc-.y t- at the- f .regoing is a true and c- re maue a l e c t i o n of what -r.< ep lo k» d like,
1.
Mr.
i f 1 •' -•* petition - ign<". ; ;-,.ct .. : y . sin <.rd« r pasaed by the ❖
and ate choice steaks with little or - more than fifty o f the resident Commissioners’ Court o f said Foard
i, Tyler last Friday.
busine tr
. Alt’ B.-nd of Electra no knoweldge o f the cattle they property tax paying voters of said County. Texas, on the 2nd day of
Mr. ar.d
lays here with Grand- tame from.
spent county;
December. 11*26. as the same apg his illness.
}.a B.-r.d u
Recently the Academy of Political
Anil it further appearing aifirma- nears o f record in volume 4. at page
Margaret and West Rayland basket
c. ,
j t:vi Iv to the court that the amount 535 et seq.. o f the minutes of said
,
. 4 . .
i.;i
ball teams played last Friday. West Science neiu a iarm conference anti -o f«•bonds
proposed to be issued will court.
Rayland g ris defeated the Margaret , M l-rts presented their view o f the not exceed one-fourth o f the assessed <Sea!>
GRACE NORRIS.
p rl5 *>' :.c *r.e . lar^ar^t t ' iiC- ,)lJtstjon
Some o f the larire indus- valuation of the real property i f
Clerk of the County Court, and
feat to ;r ♦ \\«<t Rayland r \>.
.
*
. -,
,
r v *
Ex-Officio Clerk o f the Commis
tr.alists of the country have been >a “ tountj ,
------------------------------.. ,
,
It is therefore ordered, adjudged
sioners’ Court of Foard Co., Tex.
talking
of
a
high
grade
commission
and
de(reed
by
the
Court
of
Koard
Coiumbian Club
----- ------------ --------— -- ------A m .- al nr pram w..- given at
make a study of farm conditions County, Texas, that an election he
Browder Dry Goods Company of
the meeting f the Columbian Club, \v:th a view of devising a way to held in and throughout said Foard
Rtv. O. P. Clark, presiding elder
We are authorized dealer for both
Wednesday afternoon. December Kh, close the gulf between the farm and County. Texas, on the 4th day of Truscott gave the News an order for
RCA
Radiolas and Crosley Radio
.............
January, li'27, which is not less than 2.000 page bills this week. They are o f Verncn digtrict> held the
at the r *mt • Mr4 Schindler.
first j
thirty days from the date of this or- iilFo carrying an ad in this issue.
Mrs. >1. L. Huphston told the story industry.
sets. We can sell you a complete
of the •'> : Mend:*..... hr and disAt least, it may be said that the der to determine whether or not the This is one of the progressive mer- quarterly conference at the Metho- set from $20.00 to $575.00.— Womius#ei. r..- m
fa :
impositions, industrial east is not indifferent to bonds o f said board County. Texas,
Mrs. Ge rge A.i.- ,n read an interest- the troubles of the farmor. and 8om*.
^
rh, cantile establishments of Truscott. j djst church last Friday night. Bro. aik Brosmg pa; r . r Ni - and h - master>300.000.00. beanng interest at the
.
,
.
Clark was to have preached at the
_____________________
piece. .. d lit’ .* Mi-- Franc*4 Alii- -ood for al! concerned is very lik*- -atc of 5J2 per cent per annum and
Latest patterns and designs in fine
son p’ a- cd "The R -arv.” Mrs. T. iv to come out of the agitation for maturing at such time or times a Wilton Velvets and Axminster rugs Method,it churcn ^unda>' tven,n‘f but
Come in and see our heating stoves.
nay be deemed most expedient by
1- Hi
Iup--ti n r* .at* : pleasing facts the improvement o f agriculture,
at
lowest
prices
for
cash.—
Womack
owing
to
the
uncertainty
of
the
—
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and
he
Commissioners'
Court
o
f
said
about “ Swanee River” by Foster;
'
County, not later than thirty years Bros.
Iweather he returned to Vernon.
Thalia.
“ Home Sweet H>>me’ ’ by Payne and
Many women estimate the size o: rom their date, for the purpose of
“ Deep R.ver" by Taylor. Then each
o f the pieces were played n tbt.' a room by the number of card table- he construction, maintenance and
•peration of macadamized, graveled HX-d—r-XH-W“X X “>-X—X -X ~ X -X “H-XH—X~X—X “ X~X-*X-X~X—X-X-W^-+6^—X -X -X X ~ X “X “ t“X -,(“M“W“X-- -H-H
Edison.
it will hold.
r paved roads and turnpikes, or in
During the
;4.ness session plans
_______________________
were conpl*-:*-*:
r ‘ be Xmas Gift
\ 0 home is complete without corr- .i uthereof, ,n said County; and v
f
vhether - r not ad valorem taxes shall
bhoppe. wh r w
h* he’ d in the
.
.
,
O’Conrn
..lo.-g Decern-*-r 1 sth. Pan-V- It postpones the regular fam- e levied annually on all taxable £
roperty o f -aid County, subject to y
A pia*.■r.ssting o f
hicken
axation. fo r the purpose o f paying I t
Randwichi.:1 salad, potato chips,
inti-ri .-- i said bond - and to pr- - -jfruit <a- d
,fft-e was ,,ffered
The man who i>- br-'k* at least can’- ide a sinkit g fund for the re- y
at the dof the meeting.— Re•e
ndemned f< r spending hi
empti n thereof at maturity.
Y
porter.
money foolishly.
In th*- * * nt such bonds shall he J
uthon/.ed and issued then ad va- j*
REGISTRATION OF CARS
rent tax*
to bo levied annu* &
Buy a Christmas ,.r«-ent for th*
lly * -: ai taxable property within T
„
Rere g.-: erir. ew , t •..wo
iir> ,x-7
a 1
:i1 comman. He needs ; me consolation
‘
Y
itience f*r
T lat means that
4e cold days.
car? r w .
un i*e reir. tier ini at
g fund t- : av the bonds at matur- y
that ;
»Ut !- ■w ar-. tr.at .r, 11*27
v.
iV
mode.t ■* registered until
Commanche — Machinery
and
Sa d elei
shall *•*• *:« Id und* r ’ £
Jan. l 4t. 1112 7.
pr
f S. (!. N . 287, *;• •- •>
It w 1! be re -aen.'ierc i that before equipment for a pecan shelling plant
one can i>‘g'.ifl•r his car it is neces- has been installed and operations be “al Law - . ..acted by the 3!*th Leg- *
atur* at "4 first called session .-i A
Ban,* to hav a r.,-:«dl ght certificate. gun here. During full capacity runs. .*26.
A
32 pickers are employed besides packAll persons who are legally quali-,
Card of____
Thanks
ed voters f this State and of this,
trs and those operating shelling and
ounty and who are resident prop- ail
friends
who
Evading
machines.
Shelled
pecans
I wish :• th:
t y tax payers in this County shall
i me • win first from the plant will be retailed and
in any way h
entitled t > \*jje at said election,
prize in :he
u-- closed. 1 -o",d wholesale all over the northern : id all voters desiring to support the
aiso wish to '
S. Henry & states in addition to shipping un . "oposition to issue such bonds shall '
Co. for the n
gift. I appreciate . „ .
‘
;ve written r printed on their bai
-Marion
Cooper 24p shelled pecans in car lots.
it all very mu.
ts the words “ For the issuance of
W a s $ 1 5 5 .0 0
-nds and the levy ng o f ad valorem
t xes in payment thereof.” and those T
H-++-X—x —x - x —X “ X “ X —x — x —x — x - -X -X -:-X -h -X -.-X --X -!-d -W ^ X ~ !-M "
•posed thereto shall have written
NOW
$ 1 2 7 .5 0
+
Really Wants
.. - r printed on their ballot? the words
■• ’Against the issuance of bonds and
One o f These
” the levying of ad valorem taxes in
For Christmas
payment there,-f.”
$ 5 .0 0 Per M onth
■■
The polling places and presiding
officers o f said election shall be re
spectively as follows:
W ithout Interest
<•
At County Court House, clerk’s
office, in Crowell in voting precinct
Really Deserves One
,, No. 1 with W. W. Griffith as p re -!' ’
<•Isiding officer.
1 11
W e will install any
No Smoke
At County Court House, county ! •
No
Fumes
judge’s office, in Crowell in voting 1’ ’
date you specify
precinct No. 2 with J. H. Self as j 11
|presiding office*.
| At County Court House, tax as* ..
j
,
y->% . .
.
*
£ lessor’s office, in Crowell in voting Hi
A t t e n d a n t u p o n your Christmas turkey .. precinct No. 3, with Hubert R o b e rts!...
-|
d»■i|as
officer,
1.
ii*
••
e- »?> presiding oziicer.
a r e p l u m p u d d i n g , r a i s i n s , rruits, nuts and a
At County Court jiouse, county j "
court room, in Crowell, in voting pre"- <•
M other can put the Roast
h o s t o f o t h e r t a s t y delights.
W e have them all 11 cinct No. 4. with S. S. Bell as p re -! 1!
siding officer.
This
-— f r e s h a n d p u r e .
At school house building in Marand Vegetables in the O v 
Kitchen
garet in voting precinct No. 6. with
Heater
\\ John L. Hunter as presiding officer.
en* Set the O ven H eat R eg
At Thalia Garage building in
Given
A ll of the foodstuffs necessary to make \I Thalia,
in voting precinct No. 6, with
FREE
ulator,
go
to
Sunday
Johnson as presiding officer.
a delightful Christmas dinner are here await- •• Walter
With
At Thalia gin office in Thalia, in
ing your c rder.
Each
•; voting precinct No. 7. with W. S.
School and Church. W u en
* Tarver as presiding officer.
Range
>I At schoo 1 house building
______^ in Foard
bi
Sold
She Returns the M eal Is
V
*n i - i
cr r*i •
" City in voting precinct No. 8, with
i ou 11 like our rine assortment or Christ- .1 Frank weatheraii a? presiding
pi
offih su rec st th* Post Office st Crowell, Texas, as second class matter

-with—

Harold Loyd
at Crowells Newest Theatre

The Rialto

MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY!
Admission 20c and 40c

Look What W e Have Done
$2.50 Down

W W I M M M M W W M M H I W H t t f H W W t t W M »"F+4“f+++++++-*-H-

Puts This AD White Point Electric Range in Your Kitchen
MOTHER

Heap the Table with

lHi
£r±

MOTHER

CHRISTMAS GOODIES

We Will Make Yon an Allowance on Your Old Stove in Trade i:

Ready to Serve.

mas candies, too. Place your order now for - <PAt Black school house building in
your requirements and be assured of the kind i I Noacl CwTthUwtywn n?SoT.
you want.
; ; riding officer.
At Vivian school house building
in Vivian community in voting pre
cinct No. 10. with J{>hn Marr as pre
siding officer.
C H IL D R E N *

‘|

miGHSTON GROCERY CO.
Phones 172 and 238
-M -X X -X -X ~ X X -M "X -X -X ~

I

TAL DISEASES

Worms and pr
:f children tin*
weaken their vita
to r*-M.-‘ the di- - .

‘ -s in the intestines
•e health and so
hat they nre unable
fatal to rhild life,
"
to give a few doses *.f
Cream VernufncB. It d
•* .-I
Ms tl e worms wi*hou* the flitl.lv f,»
1;, .,!th or activity i f the
•> ' I- ' ' Fries Cx-. S Id by
A
For Sale by Ferfeton Bros.

■

|..

a* v ■

nitchen Heater

This Is a Special Christinas OfferTake Advantage of This Opportunity

WfestTexas Utilities

Company

v -A W H t H I I 1

AIVW W H W H H H H I M »♦♦♦♦*
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

til, Texas, December 10, 1926

YOUR NATURAL ENEMIES
C A R E L E S S N E S S — F IR E — B U R G L A R S
Carelessness causes you losses, burglars
•teal your valuables and fire detroys them.
Our safe deposit
igajnst all of them.

department

is

proof

Keep your valuable papers, bonds, jevreland other treasures here. M ake certain of
heir security and insure your peace or mind.
Th cost is small compared with the service
rendered.

re

CAPITAL

J

J * B E L L , P R E S / P k N T VT/V B E L L ACT/VE V P R E S

5 S BELL . CASN/ER
g

- h - m -h *
«■ for both
oy Radio

' complete
»0.— Wom-

ing stoves,
rowell and

T
+

iG

100.000.00

iCiTil , -ob

->Qld

l j e

Rev. L. H. Smith of Chillicothe
Rugs cleaned at City Tailors.
j filled his regular appointment at the
Boys’ fleeced lined unions for 05c Presbyterian church Sundaj.
__S elfs Sale.
1 Xmas Bazaar at the post office
Call us for Radio service— Beverly Saturday, December 11. Cakes, pies,
chickens end miscellaneous gifts.
Kugs cleaned at City Tailors.
Service Station.
Send your rugs to City Tailors
Free dollar bills at S e lfs Sale Sat
Try a dish o f that good chille at
for
cleaning. We will do you a good
urday.
Nicholson Bros.
job and will appreciate the work.
Eat a piece of home-made pie at
Good gingham 5e yard. All you
Do not wait until freezing weather
Nicholson Bros.
' want at S elfs sale.
to
buy linoleum and congoleum. Lay
Good school tablets penny each
Give something for the Ford car
■it in warm wi ather.— Womack Bros.
Saturday.— Selfs Sale.
i Christmas.— Self Motor Co.
Rev. A. R. Caudle -of Benjamin,
We have some bargains in Ford
We can save you money on all
pastor
of the Christian church, filled
aise tires.— Self Motor Co.
leash purchases from us.— Womack
his regular appointment here Sunday.
Victor Orthophonic phonographs Bros.
For Sate— Remington typewriter
and record*.— Womack Bros.
New Perfection stoves and acces No. 19, good condition and working
I t s as good as they say it is— sories.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crow
fine. Frice ?"5.w0.— J. C. Thomp
Slddoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- ell— Thalia.
son.
24
gaaon Bros.
It's as good as they say it is—
B-irgis* Fvrrready and Ray-o-Vac
For Sale— One 5-piece fibre living
Skidoo. the creamy cleanser.— Fer- dry ci 11 radio batteries, and Phileo,
roam suite. Also one refrigerator.—
wet cell st >rage batteries.— Womack
gesc n Eros.
Mrs. B. W. Self.
25
Bros.
Remington
shot
guns
and
shells
' Sewing wanted, prices reasonable.
We buy, trade or deai; lie, cheat
See Mrs. W. F. Rush, 4 blocks west arc better. Come in and let us show
and steal. Let us make your matyou.—
Crews-Long
Hdw.
Co.,
Crowell
of Henry Hardware.
24p
1tresses.— Ketchersid Bros.. Second
and Thalia.
jk Save money! Just think— latest
I hand Store.
There will be a pie supper at
patterns Gold Seal Congoleum rugs,
Bring your radio in— we will check
first quality, bordered, only $12.50 Beaver school house Friday night,
it—
ar.d furnish you with what it
pour pick; and no border, only December 17. Everybody is invited
needs— tubes, batteries, etc.— Wom
•8.40, 9 by 12 size.— Womack Bros. to come. Dont’ forget the time. 25p
ack Bros.
We have knee pads, cotton sacks,
1v*I*v *!*v v *!*v*|*v
•J••
cotton scales, tents and wagon cov
ers.— Crews-Long-Hdw. Co., Crowell
m
f*fc.!v»BER
I
and Thalia.
|TEXAS QUALIFIED
We have a big shipment o f fine
1DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUEj
velvet and Axminster 9x12 rugs at
far below regular price. Latest de
signs.— Womack Bros.
Buy your Christmas gifts from the
Columbian Club Gift Shoppe which
opens in the O’Connell building
Saturday, December 18.
Registered
L. A. Andrews and family and Mrs.
L. G. Andrews and Miss Mae An
drews visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Harrison in Paducah Sunday.
Free! A dressed chicken and big
bowl of cranberries given away at
post office Saturday. Come in and
ask about it. Contest opens at 10
o’clock.

Give Her* STATIONERY

T H E G IF T Y O U ’ D B U Y Y O U R S E L F
Give her the very gift you would buy for
yourself— a box o f our stationery. Y ou can
get the choice you want— a large selection is
afforded you am ong our vast assortments—
each an ideal gift. C om e in today and settle ^ ;
the gift question.

vt-

iy

in
I$

There are Christmas G ift suggestions in
[|• almost endless numbers here. O ur elaborate
! i ; Christmas stock offers m any ideas for giving
! I-if you com e in with an “ open m ind” on the
||| |• subject of giving.
H

11
O ur offering o f toilet goods /and acces;; sories alone contains scores o f opportunities
i I for selecting the gift “ she” will enjoy.

REEDER DRW. COMPANY
M em ber T exas Qualified Druggists’ League

-Ah**.- *♦#.

.A

M l I I >♦ »♦ # $ U I 1

SaleonEverything
Beginning S A T U R D A Y M O R N IN G , D E C E M B E R
I 1th, at 9 o ’ clock and continuing through next week w e
begin our annual Store-W ide Sale. W e have made spec
ial preparations for this Sale
visiting the larger w hole
sale markets during some of their clean-up sales and w e
have certainly secured quality merchandise at prices that
will save you money.
haven’ t a piece of shoddy mer
chandise, no seconds, no sweat shop goods to offer you.
Every article offered for this sale is first in quality, and
values cannot
equaled. Read ad carefully and come.
W e will please you.

by

We

be

FREE
To the first
bill FREE.
To the first
bill FREE.
To next ten
To the next

DOLLAR

BILLS

five Ladies or Girls entering our north door— a dollar
five Men or Boys enterting our south door— a dollar
Ladies— pretty Chirtsmas handkerchief FREE.
ten Men— 10 cent handkerchief FREE.

9 O ’Clock Sale Opening at 9 a. m .
1000 yards 27-inch gingham five cents per yard and all you want
o f it. This Hale closes at 9:30.

10 O ’Clock Sale— A lm o st Sensational
1000 yards best 36-inch outing, light ant! dark, good weight, regu
lar 25c grade, per yard 10 cents, and ail you want.
250 yards bleached and brov.n nine-quarter sheetin„ in i* od grade,
ten yards to customer, only 25 cents per yard. Saie d o se - at 10:30.

11 O ’Clock Sale
25 men’ s overcoats, bought especially ior sale, iorir.tr \..iu^- up
to $25.00, your choice for $10.00.
20 ladies coats, newest colors, form er values up to $29.50, your
choice for $10.00. Sale closes at 11:30.

#

H IG H N O O N — 12 O ’ Clock
PENNY LACE SALE
20 yards o f our regular 10 cent lace for 20 cents. Sale lasts only
five minutes.
50 blankets, full sizedoubled. good weight, per pair $1.40.
500 yards good weight brown domestic, per yard 10 cents.
100 men’s winter weight unions, sizes up to 46, choice 75 cents.
Sale closes at 12:30.

Local and Personal

Pharmacist,

«t

Give ua your blow-out troubles. Wo
fix them.— Ivie’s Station.
Fresh radio batteries all the time
at Beverly Service Station.
Dallas Morning News and Foard
County News, one year for $7.70.
You will find candy put up in
■rocial Christmas boxe.- Ht Nicholson
Hr >s.
E’ ii g your ra v furs in to Crowell ::
and rot an eV.ia price.— J. K. McBo.'.th.
tf
Fachelor stoves and drums.— ::
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and
Thalia.
Fort Worth Star-Telegram and
Record and Foard County News, one
year for $8.25.

New Perfection heaters and wicks.
I,— Crews-Lor.g Hdw. Co., Crowell and
1Thalia.
Ft r Sale— One 5-piece fibre living
r t m suite. Also one refrigerator.—
& Mrs. E. W. Self.
25
C lumbian Club Gift Shoppe will
‘
cii i :i at O’Connell’s building Satur
B|l day morning, Dec. 18.
W • have a few good 1924 and
192'' Ford tourings, good shape and
cheap.— Self Motor Co.
Remington No. 4 nitro-express
heavy shells for ducks.— Crews-Long
Hdw. Co.. Crowell— Thalia.
Dud C t'rell <f ’Yana spent the
week-end
with his long time friend,
C R O W E LL ,
T. M. Beverly, and family.
T E X A S
Nice line o f Christmas cards at
News office. Will print name on
l TQiiiXi liifYli tfflTtSc u i i i | them f ir a reasonable price

Legally

ie

H I !■» ♦♦♦♦♦»

Klips cleaned at City Tailors.
Good khaki pants for $1.00.—
S elfs Sale.
Try a di h of that good chille-at
Nicholson Bros.
Good #h<etirtr, 9-4, 25c yard Sat
urday at Self’s Sale.

2 O ’ Clock Sale

::

500 yards 36-inch bleached domestic, some Hope included, per
yard 10 cents.
,
60 pairs men’s $2.00 khaki pants, per pair $1.00.
50 pairs boys’ winter fleeced unions, ages 4 to 16, choice 65 cents.
Sale closes at 2:30.

I

N IG H T S A L E — 7 O ’ Clock

x

t
i*
t

25 ladies’ dresses, values formerly up to $22.50. choice $5.00.
10 men’s suits, newest colors, well made, choice $10.00.
15 ladies’ hats, former values up to $10.00. choice $2.50.
300 yards cotton checks, formerly 15 cents per yard, 5 cents.

<•

Penny Sale— 1 p. m .
500
500
100
500
100

school tablets, e a c h __________ _________________________Penny
pencils, each_________________ _________________________Penny
cards pearl buttons, per dozen ---------------'----------------------Penny
shoe strings, good ones, each_ ______________________ __Penny
men’s stiff collars, each_____ — ----------------------------------Penny

I

•

V

%
y

SELF DRY GOODS

:
:

ONE PRICE '

For Sale— About 12 tons o f maize.
— C. C. Joy.
Good, heavy union suits for 75c.—
Self’s Sale.
Eat a piece of home-made pie at
Nicholson Bros.
M. S. Henry made a business trip

CASH ONLY

“ The

man

with

the

n

hoe—

beats the man with the h o k u m "

It brings peace to the mind,
encourages all concerned,
stimulates ambition, raises
eredit rating, soothes ach
ing hearts and provides fo r
the material welfare o f
those who otherwise were
helpless.

Authorized R C A sales and service.
— Beverly Service Station.
25c grade, 36-inch outing 10c per
yard Saturday at S elf’s Sale.

re is making her home with Rev. and
W. R. Parrish orders his paper
Irs. E. C. McDonald, who have rently moved from San Ar.tomo to changed from Thalia to Mission
>et place where Rev. McDonald is where he and his family are now
astor o f the Baptist church.
making their home.

YOU MAY NEED IT SO
GET IT WHILE YOU CAN

to Dallas this week.

Get your Roy-O-Voc Radio bat
Gold Seal Congoleum by yard only teries at Beverly Service Station.
70c yard 4or cash.
9 by 12 rugs
You will find candy put up in
without border $8.40, or figured and special Christmas boxes at Nicholson
bordered rugs only $12.50.— W om  Bros.
ack Bros.
Tents io r cotton pickers. Priced
Mrs. Pearl Carter has accepted right.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crow
the position of deputy clerk under ell— Thalia.
Mrs. Ida Reavis, county clerk elect,
Select your Christmas cards at the
and will assume her duties after the
News office and have your name
first of the year.
printed on them.
Roy and Rex Merrick and sister,
Have your rugs cleaned at City
Miss Una, o f Amarillo spent Satur
Tailors so they will be ready for the
day night and Sunday visiting friends
Christmas holidays.
in Crowell, returning to Amarillo
J. H. Minnick o f Norman, Okla.,
Sunday afternoon.
/
has been here this week looking a f
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. L. Kilworth of ter his ranching interests.
Lawrence, Kansas, arrived the lat
Sherwin-Williams paint, varnish,
ter part o f last week to spend the
lacquer and enamels.— Crews-Long
winter 'at their ranch in the south
Hdw. Co., Crowell— Thalia.
east part o f the county.
A large stock of congoleum rugs,
C liff Henry and family of Quanah
linoleum and yard goods at lowest
visited last week-end with his broth
prices ever offered fo r cash.— Wom
er, M. S. Henry, and wife o f Crow
ack Bros.
ell, and also with his sister, Mrs.
Beautiful articles for Christmas
Milton Adkins, and family o f Thalia.
gifts will be found at the Gift Shoppe
Mrs. J. M. Teel requests that her
opening in O'Connell's building D e -1
•aper be changed to Yoakum where
cember 18.

?

Some day it cannot te had
so right now, while there is
time and health, see that
there is sufficient insur
ance.
Win.

G. M cADOO

ALL KINDS

-3T----

M.I.MU6MST0R, ACTtvtViCt<®»t*.’
SAM CREW S. C as h ,to
c m t h a c k e r . a s s t , c a s m ic a

The Fi r s t S t a t e Ba n k
CROWELL,

TEXAS

“ There is no Substitute fo r Safety”

Crttwcll. T t i u , D.c.inb.r 10.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
j 2 : v» tjuscs?

Hale Center— A contract calling
for
the expenditure o f $37,919 has
(By West Texas C. of C.)
been awarded for the installation of |
a complete system o f waterworks for
Stamford— West
Texas
- >r >
Hale Center.
again. West Texas (♦amber of Com
merce agricultural exhibit at the ScsAmherst— A new grain company
Hui-Centennial Exposition in F’hilahas located at Amherst, promising to I
delphia has been awarded the gold
pay the highest market price for
medal in competition with practical
ly every state in the union. The dis grain and to deal in all commodities
connected with this line o f work.
play won on the basis o f scope and
variety of products, and ingenuity of
Anson— B. M. Whiteker, Exhibit
arrangement, according t > a letter
Manager
o f the West Texas Cham
received from Sesqui officials. The
-liver medal of award went to North ber o f Commerce and Manager Ho
Carolina and Ohio. Arkansas won mer D. Wade o f that organization
were guests o f the Luncheon Club
the bronz medal.
here December 1, at which time
Whiteker made an address on agri
Memphis —l.. M. Thom) - >n. County cultural problems to members and
Agent, is ion,in,ting an exchunge list farmers of the community who were
for the purpose of getting native special guests. Similar lectures are
blooded gilts placed with farmers in given by Whiteker in any section
this section who need them. He is calling upon the West Texas Chantattempting to supply the demand her o f Commerce for a service man!
with local swine as a precautionary ■to assist farmers and stockmen in
measure against infected northern various communities.
stock.

W EST TE XA S NEWS

Headache
dizziness
haaiiacha onoa tfi a
while, n. nolly <v»ining from
cMimupation or torpid liver," says
Mr. L. A. Morphia, of PottaviUe.
Ark., "and the very beet remedy I
have found to correct this condi
tion ia Thedford'e Black-Draught.
Ly, and it
It acta quickly end easily,
just can't be beat.
"Black-Draught is the very beet
laxative I have found. I always
fr 'l so much better after taking it.
"My wife takes Black-Draught,
too. For dizziness, oostiveneae
and any little stomach disorder,
we find it most satisfactory, and
oonsidar Black-Draught a family
medians.”
Constipation, with an inactive
liver, locks up poisons 'in the
body and allows them to ao their
dangerous work.
Being purely vegetable and
containing no harmful drugs,
Black-Draught sots potty, helpmg the system get nd at impuritiee sad preventing ssrioua sick
ness, Get a package today.
Sold everywhere. 28
"T HAVE

Quanah-—Number.ng of Quanah’s
business house- and residences is in
progress her, as a preparatory step
, t" getting out a city directory. The
work is spoils red by the city, the
chamber of commerce, and the Re
tail Merchants' Association.

Tiled ford s

LIVER MEDICINE

Some farmers enjoy life most when
it’s too late for fall plowing and too
early for spring plowing.
Women boast about their poor anpetites, but men are different. They
boast about what thev eat.
If silence is golden, think o f the
great surplus of brass there is in the
world.
Figures don’t lie; no not nowadays
with a premium put on slimness by
most all womankind.
Frequent explanations are made for
the Charleston— and all o f them and
some more are needed.
Begin letting your whis'. -rs gr nv
now. They make a fine screen fur
Christmas neckties.

try

FORD PRICES
Tudor Sedan . .$ 5 8 6 .0 0

T o u r i n g .......... $ 4 6 1 .0 0
Runabout . . . .

Fodor Sedan . .$ 6 3 7 .0 0

$ 4 4 0 .0 0

Truck Chassis. .$ 3 9 4 .0 0

C o u p e ................$ 5 7 5 .0 0

Fordson Tractor $58S.OO

RICHTS IN THE AIR

These prices are delivered anywhere in F oard County

A Chicago judge has upheld the
contention of a radio broadcasting
station that property rights to the {i;t
air must be recognized just as propertv rights on the earth are protect- S
ed by law.
j in
The new principle set up by the , ■
Plainview — The New Harvest decision is that priority of time in
Queen Mill iv, ,-ntl\ began opera- , the use o f wave lengths, the buildtions in thi- place with a daily ca- ing of property on this basis, and the
pacit.v o f about S00 barrels of flour. |education of the receiving public to I
Products of this mill, wheat and corn ! a certain wave length create a s u -,
meal flours made from Plains grains, periority right in that particular ;
are to be known as Everlite. The part o f the ether.
All radio users will applaud this
mill cost $139,000.
decision.
The continual babble of
Artesta— A highway from this stations within the same wave
place to Las Cruces. X. M., will be lengths is annoying.
The only
opened according to present plans. trouble is that the decision is purely
Work on the Y O road has already local and that broadcasting stations
begun.
all over the United States will not
be affected by it.
O’ Donnell— O'Donnell is the prov
This is clearly a problem that
en garden spot of Texas according will have to be settled by legislation ] I
to a local farmer. J. J. Hodnett. nation-wide in character because it |
residing near the high school build is admittedly one that the several I
ing. lives entirely at home, through states can not deal with unless they ;
truck gardening on a ! 40x150 foot g > to great expense and set up ex
plot o f ground. This year he raised tensive machinery for regulation.
almost every kind of vegetable, all
kinds of flowers, and -hrubbery and
Coal prices are higher than any
started a voung orchard.
time since the war and don’t know
the war is over.
Bledsoe— Work on a temporary
■(' ■■! building to relieve conjestion
License plates for men might make
in the Bl edsoe school* is nearing the identification of bank robbers
c- i >lotion here.
•
easier.

filled with gasoline and oil ready to run.
is here.

T he 19 2 7 Fold

It is equipped with the Holley \ aporizer which

gives 25 to 35 miles per gallon of gasoline and makes the
motor run much smoother.

A lso the new

Pryoxlin Lacquer finish in colors.

Ford has

1 hese prices include

highpressure or balloon tires at your option, also starter.
C om e in, or telephone us for a demonstration.

Drive the

new Ford— it*s a W onder.

Self M otor G o.
REAL FORD SERVICE
a rg fc a n ft
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Bring

Bring

The

The

Children

Children

To

To

TOYLAND

TOYLAND

Opens

Opens

SATURDAY

SATURDAY

One of the greatest joys of the Christmas season is giving a gift that is appropriate. That is the advantage of doing your Christ
mas shopping here.
You will find articles here that are exactly suited for every person.
For the first time in years we will have a complete stock of toys that will bring joy to the heart of every youngster. Bring the
children to Tovland.

FATHER
F lashlights.
Carving Sets,
Rockers,
Shot Guns,

and

many

other

he wil like.

YOUR

HOME

SHOULD
C O M E FIRST

items

M OTHER

C H IL D R E N

Rugs,
Dishes,
Silverware,
Sewing Rockers,
Alum inum w are
and hundreds of articles
that are sure to please.

O ne of the largest assort

Knives,

Living Room Suite,

ments o f high grade toys

Shaving Sets,

Fancy Mirrors,

Tools,

Decorated Candles,

Sm oking Stands,

Floor Lamps.

ever offered in Crowell
and the prices are pleas
ingly low.

BROTHER

all gifts that any young
man appreciates.

M. S. Henry & Co.
Li. ___ \ .. i

S IS T E R

These and many more
that

every

girl

wants.

FUR:\'l TU R E
IS A G IF T
T H A T LASTS
FOR YE A R S

: o-

1
:

i "

1

T U B FOARD COUNTY N EW S

CiewcII, Tea**, December 10. 1*M

California reports the theft of
Buy a Christmas gift for the launVAU LTS TH AT HOLD
dryrnan. He may appreciate it and some church bells, tut they won’t
SECRETS OF STATE give you a dean bill.
ring for anyone hut a Californian.
—

S o m e o n e had the bright
idea to get up an impromptu
picnic.
“ Call up Frank,” said Helen,
‘ he’ll want to go.”
“ W e can’t get him, though,”
replied Charley. “ He hasn’t a
Telephone.”
Too bad! Frank is a fine
chap, and he does like picnics!

HASKELL TELEPHONE
CO.

AMD TOW CAN D A T S

A row

A DATI

Bring me your shoe and leather work. I am prepared to
handle anything in this line and can give you satisfactory
service.

Crow ell Shoe and T o p Shop

F. W. Mabe, N. City Hall |

A TIP
Ladies! I consider I am very fortunate to have ;;
with m e one of the best hair cutters in the
state. 1 can reccommend him to you.

BAN K BARBER SHOP

GENERAL INSURANCE

'l l x --x--X"M-<xri--H--:--X"X--X"F«xx-»-F-x-F-x-*-xx--x-x--x ri"^ 4"H"

Feed and Hay
W hen you want Feed o f any kind you will find it a t m y
•tore. A ll kinds o f H ay, O ats, Chops, and all kinds o f Cow
Feed.
A lso will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and H ides— Call 1 5 9
We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A . L. JOH NSON

C row ell, T exas

N the later years of life there ia
apt to be a slowing up of the
bodily functions. Good elimination,
however, is just as essential to the
old as to the young. Many old folks
have learned the value of D onn e
PiU e when a stimulant diuretic to
the kidneys is required. Scanty or
burning passages of kidney accre
tions are often signs of improper kid
ney function. In most every com
munity are scores of users and en
dorsers who acclaim the merit of
D o e n ’s. At* you / n e ig h b o r!

I

D O A N ’ S p2£*
Stimulant Diuretic (i the Kidneys

r<isU> kiilbun. Cl

'-I.TI I _B.k N Y.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancinp. Abstracts
and 6 per ct. Land Loan*
CROWELL,

-

TEXAS

For the benefit of our readers we are announcing
our bargain rates on four of the leading dailies, singly
and with the Foard County News. These rates are
now in effect but are subject to withdrawal at any time.
They are as foDows:

Official M ace Carrier

CROWEL INSURANCE AGENCY

BALLARD BROTHERS

Elderly People Are Learning Irn jw tm d
of Goad Elimination.

BARGAIN DAYS

The appointment of Clifford Longdan In s u c c e s s i o n to Sir Walter tlih
❖ i son as one of Ids majesty’s four sergeant*-at-unns draws attention to ItilC I T Y
L O A N S
Interesting and ancient oti.ce, remark*
the London News.
General Agents for Southern Union Life Insurance Co.
For all the military sound of hi*
name, a sort- .nt at-arras has now n<>
connection with the arm> but Is pure
ly a court ftiin tlon t v. It is at levees
state balls and concerts that he comes
LEO SPENCER
T. D. ROBERTS
Into Id* own as an uttcniiinil on Id*
Write-1 All Kind o f Insurance
majesty.
Kven here, howi ver. lie
Office in Postoffice Bldg., Crowell, Texas
Phone 283
wear* no spec ini uni form, but is ills
tingulshcd simply by a special silver
•“M - k - j- x - :- x - x ~ X “ X -:—X"X"X~x*->
collar of oilier.
One special charge, further, he has
the hearing of one of the gold maces
> » f 4 '! •X—X " X —X-*X~*X—X**I—X**X—X -,X —X —X-*X--X—i—
X " X —i"X"3">'illi< ■llllll>> of the regalia at a coronation cere
mony.
A* this lance weighs 34
pounds, lie is likely to he decidedly
thankful when coronation day Is over.

; All kinds of heavy and light hauling done for the general
! public. Call us for all your hauling.

-----------------

The mi nit* of the IJbrarjr of t’liti
Due to the steady increase in the
There is this much to say for win
grew* contain several valuable cnllecsale
of silk stockings, cotton stock
tioii* of conUOentliil paper* beside* the ter— chances of being killed in an
ings are about on their last legs.
Lincoln letters. which ore lo he made automobile accident are less.
public iiftor 21 yeara under ihe will
It’s a queer twist o f this life that
of the martyred President's non, the
Neighbors are nice people who
you
always have plenty o f time in
lute Itohert Todd Lincoln.
bring you over some ice cream when
Locked In ideel compartment* of you can’t eat another bite of it.
I old age when you don’t” need it.
the lihrur.v'N manuscript department
•re the rreHldcnUul paper* of t’leveClub women are being urged to
A large per cent of the plain peo
land. Roosevelt mid Taft. They are
teach
citizenship in the home, but
kept In privacy, not for any *i>eclfic ple pay no income tax and refuse to first catch your embryo at home.
get
excited
about
how
this
reduction
period hut until further order* are
given by thoMe having them In charge will be made.
While charity begins at home, it
The willow* of l‘ re*ldent* Cleveland
shouldn’t be afraid to go out and
and Roosevelt rnny lio*tow the right of
Don’t overrate yourself. No man see a little of the world occasionally.
acre** to these collection*, and till*
is really great until the world is in
permission hit* I«-en given ocohsIoually for biographical or aclentltic re terested in whether he wears a belt
There is said to be a reason for
or suspenders.
ecu rch.
everything, but the cynic doubt.- it
Chief Justice T iift placed hi* com
after hearing an optimist make a
munication* u* President In the library
Many a motorist who endeavors to speech.
for safekeeping some years ago. No
maintain his righ-of-way never lives
part ol them may lie seen without an
Whe n daughter ce me* to the door
to
boast about it.
order from Idm in writing. The col
with red hands, she has been freslection of Charles .1, Bonaparte, attor
coeing her i heeks, not washing the
ney general under Roosevelt. also U
Fossilized eggs have been found in
held |>ending further instruction*.
dishes.
New Mexico, and when their family
These statesmen belong to the |re»rrce
is
studied,
it
will
probably
be
ent generation, or were *o close to it
Not every automobile is as ne w as
that they or tlielr executor* felt that discovered they ame from an Amer
it is painted.
publication should tic delayed until ican ■coid storage.
|iolitical animosities hud failed and
persi i.ol nilsui <:•rstundings forgotten
Custodian* of the papers say there i
I* little or netking in them that would
cause dl|ili mate einharrussment, hut j
might reopen old wound* or rev Ivo ,
Slumbering controversies. These dlffi
cutties will !*• smoothed out with the j
years, and tliore will he no reason to !
withhold publicity.
No such Inhibition* surround the
writing* of the early I’ri-sldent*. Tin
manuscript* of George Washington
are bound in lurge volume*, and may
I* studied In Intimate detail by the
historian. SlmiTar acc ess Is |*-riiiittfd
to the writings of the succeeding I’reaIdent*—John Adams. Jefferson. Madi
son. Monroe. John Quincy Adams ami
Andrew Jackson.
Those who enter the reading room
of original manuscripts, however, must
come recommended by a university
or some other organization or individ
ual known to the library authorities.
In the outer room, open to the pub
lic. are framed example* of the hand
writing of ail the I’residents, as well
as of cabinet offki era diplomat*, sol
diers and others concerned Important
ly In the development of the country.

W c write all kinds o f Insurance, Life. Fire, Hail, T or
nado. Bonds, Health and Accident, Plate Glass, Cotton,
Farm and Grain.

HAULING

------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------

Christmas is better than Thanks- I You old gloves are probably good
Confidential Papert of Presgiving. We celebrate more and have1f t,r a few more miles.
You may
identt at Washington.
more time to recover.
g«-t some new ones Christmas.

A W ord W ith
•the Old Folks

V a lu e o f C o p p er S k ew ers
Roasts run through with skewers
mude of copper are uot only Juicier,
tenderer and more appetizing than
those leaked 111 the ordinary way, but
they require 30 per cent less time for
cooking.
Such are the findings of experts of
the home economics department of the
University of California. This culinary
discovery Is explained oa the ground
thut the copper serves to curry heat
Into the Interior of the roast evenly j
and rapidly, while meat fiber alone has
a very low heat conductivity. The
experimenters assert that the more
copper they used the less the meat
lost weight during linking, thus giving
an obvious ei'iiiiomy of meat shrink
age as well us time and fuel.

FT. WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Daily and Sunday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ST.*5
Daily and Sunday with Foard County News S-S.25
Daily without Sunday...... . ....... ...$5.95
Daily without Sun. with F. C. News.. . . . . .$7.15
DALLAS MORNING NEWS
Daily and Sunday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.95
Daily and Sunday with Foard Co. News... .$7.70
Daily without Sunday... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5,50
Daily without Sunday with Foard Co. News $6.25
The Wichita Daily Times. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.65
Wichita Daily Times and Foard Co. News. .$4.(5

Marriage Insurance
Marriage Insurance Is the latest
form of Investment In the Holy Land.
A “bureau for brides and grooms’’ has
Just been opened In Jerusalem, and
mothers In humble circumstances need
ao longer fear that their daughters
will be condemned to splnsterhood
owing to lack of dowry. Saving up for
a dowry higtlns when o girl la born, or
In her early childhood. When Bhe
reaches a certain ugc her name Is en
tered on a “waiting list,” and she Is
thus nssnred of suitors when she
reaches marriageable age. The mar
riage bureau, which i* conducted In
accordance with Jewish rite*, will |
prove to what extent romance can be i
pluced upon it sound matrimonial basis.

Sporting Blood
Senntor Kdgc of New Jersey *ald
•t Atluntie t’ity In an argument
against the revival of blue Sunday
laws:
"A minister down In Florida caught I
a boy parislioner tisldng one Sunday ,
afternoon
“ ‘This Is abominable,' the minister ■
said sternly. ’I bare no patience with
you. Too can fish all the six days of
the week, and there’s no excuse what
ever for your breaking the Fourth
I'oniiimudiuent—niprolful powers, Jim
my 1 Watch yourself! Don't you »ee
you've got u bile?’ ”—Los Angeles
Times.

Hie Wichita Record News. . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.(5
Wichita Record-News with Foard Co. News $425
During these bargain days subscriptions to The
Foard County News will be accepted at $1.50.
Your subscription at this office will be taken care
o( the day it is left here and no time will be lost in

getting dailies started to your address or in getting re
newals. Come to this office and give us vo order.

Foard County News

C m ell, Trial, P»cr»b»r 10, 1920

Cuckoo Kept Busy
Many Sleep in Su bu toys
T *»re are Hist two short of 1,000
hot Is In Now York, where out ma>
IIVi comfortably lit from $1.00 to $’J0
a it y. according to rapper's Week
ly
it |s possible to tlml shelter In
,i kiibwux for the price of n nickel
or In a discarded elevated oar for
nothing provided a gituril doesn’t
oatoli you at It
The all night rider, by the wav It
hy no means rare In the elevated or
the subway* He pays his nickel and
Isiards a train By getting off at the
proper place he changes to another
and. In this way rides uptown and
downtown keeping warm and getting
some sleep
AN EX H ILAR ATTN G EFFECT
A laittlo of Herbine on the shelf at
home is like having a doe tor in the house
all the time. It gives instant relief when
the digisuon gets out of order or the
bowels fail to act. One or two dosee is
all that is necessary to start things mov
ing and restore that line feeling of exhil
aration and buoyancy of spirits which be
longs only to perfect health. Price tiOe.
Sold by
For Sale bn Fergeion Bros.

Exifce
BATTERIES

T'S no longer nec
essary to pay a high
price for a depend
able and economical
battery. The price at

I

Nvhich an Exide, the
long-life battery, may
be bought today, en
ables all car owners
to own this famous
product o f the w o rld ’s
largest manufacturers
o f batteries.

C. E. FLOWERS

DR. H. SCHINDLER
Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-Ring?

C. G. Bl'NC'H. I). t .. I*hc.
Chiropractor
At Mrs. M. F. Meadors
Residence— No Phone
< row ell. Texas

Crowell Drv Goods Co.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Contract

Wo.*k

See me individua’ y for
your contract work. I shall
be glad to make estimates
on any kind o f carpenter
work you want done.
H.

D.

POLAND

Each A ge of Mankind
Moore** Famous Poem
Had Itt Collectori
Sold Before W ritten

There is a curious legend In Putttfc
folklore: when the cuckoos note 1*
first I card In tin wnoils the the <oiUi11 Is always n mutter uf surprint tn
The full tpiotation runs: "The frail try guls kiss their hands, and ask tbs
tllid whut ty|w of col Iret or is inter of fh*> ser|ieiit is over them all," anil bird. "Cuckoo, cuckoo, when shall I
estcil in n pnrticiilur subject. Wliat- means. “They are all tarred with tb* he married?” Anil the old folk <
e 'e r limy Is u mini's pretension, till' same hrush." or "They are birds of a pled with age and Illness Inquire
Imlilii indict,tes his rcul sell, says The feather." The line Is from Ton "Cuckoo when ................. r*leased
Market for Kxrhmig* A holiliy should Moore's poem. "Lalla Rookh.”
from this worlds cares?” 'He bird
ufloril u oouiplelc 1 liungi frnin one's!
“ I.ulla Hooklt” Is little read today
answers by calling "cuckoo ' as many
workuiltiv euvIroinucM. f or example Moore's fame resting solidly and lust
times as years will pass before Ih. ob
Lord Kill hollar collected blue mid Ingly on Ids “ Irish Melodies." Hut ject of their wish Is attained Hut as
white Chines* hung tlo porceliim. ,1 1 Moore was immensely |M>pular In his many girls never marry, ami some o,iJ
I’lerpont Morgun essuyed in vntn tt | lifetime, and got a substantial sum poop'le live to a great age. Ih* poor
Is us great nn ni tliorltji on niostgiir for every song he wrote.
bird Is so overworkeil answering tlx
lumps us lie whs on riiilroud shores
Mr. Stephen Owynne, in his "Life . numerous questions put to her that
The prince of Monuco who derives til* of Moore,” tells os that John Murray i the spring pusses before sin has Unit
tncoine from the green tiihles of Mont* ofTered two thousand guineas
to build u nest, und si sh. lays her ,
Curio expends it on deep sen scion 500) for the copyright of "Lalla j eggs In the nest of another bird.
tHi* research Thut famous old eliar- Kookli" before It was written. Moore's
mler a in! king of collectors. Horace friends thought he should have more
Postal Equality Sought
Walpole, turned Ids home. Strnwlierry and. going to Longman, the rival pah
Without prejudice to their cluitn to
1111!. Into it museum thut was the envy lisliing house, they claimed Mr Moor*
of museums
should receive the highest price evir votes and general equality with men
before the law. sonic married French
Hut collectors are not the product of pah! for a poem.
a recent age They asserted them- j "That.'’ said lxmgman, "was £8,01*0 women have decided to select a I* w
special, If apparently minor, points "
selves early hi the history of man (315.000) paid 1«> Scott for ’Hokehy '
kind It Is to tli collect eg habits of Longman was inclined to stipulate for which they Intend to secure equal
certain ancients that w* owe much of a preliminary perusal. Moore, how treatment Among the rights de
our knowledge of i:lltli)Uily. Petrarch ever, refused, and the agreement was sired Immediately Is the equality ct
for Instance, to whom ouch si rup of finally worded: "That upon giving laistul privileges.
A French wife went to the post
writing was us previous as a pearl, into our hands a poem of the length
was an Inveterate eolleetor of classical of 'llokehy' you shall receive from office and asked for u box as near ber
writings 1loini' ius Tullu- had sta ll a us a sum of £8,000.” It is probable husband's as possible.
“Are yon In business on your own
collection of . nt.i.uc statues that a that the publisher did not regret his
friend once said hi bought a garden bargain, for the poem hud a tremen account, inadume?' asked the post
master. "No." 'Then you need your
unit was utile to furnish it complete dous sale.
husband's authorization to rent a
In one day from his s to n of treasures.
1‘etronius of Nero's ci urt. a massed
■ la x !”
The reply started the movement for
treasures that Nero longed to |..... ess. Dual Set o f Manner»
There Is a story thut l’eironius. before
Sign o f Boorishness postal equality.
his execution by the *■•nitiinnd of
Mm y ii man Is crabbed, moody and
Nero broke into bits u pro. lous gofe
A B eg g a r ’s Warning
let from which lie drank in order thut, stingy In Ids home and among bis
A kindly eld lady stooped over a
UfM.ii Ids death. Nero might not have family and servants. Hut let the door
the pleasure of possessing it. I.orenr.o bell ring' l.ct u visitor call! As If reclining beggar und produced n pen
de Medici Imriioi ta1 y. i. himself us a by r ..tic this man becomes suave and ny. The htggur eyed It diniaiufuli)
collector; and to t osiuio. his grand generous. II*' puts on his company "Mn'mii,” lx began. "I’kl ye rend In
do |;.per at" ut *Ic I <gg. r (Tut :iod and
father. are due those prleeiess i-lusstcat inaiit.i rs.
1,:t u ti.i l.' ii dollars to a lud) ilat
A
sti
ry
is
told
i
f
a
c;
put
le
execu
ami oriental manuscripts which form
tin- nucleus of lli* 1.uurt tit inn library the wl.i hot an opportunity for pro give him a quarter?”
” 1 seem to remember something of
motion became Ids maimers among
In Florence.
his I uslness associates w* re not car the sort.' replied the eld lady, bill' —
"Weil, dat guy was me brother.
ried over Into his holm 'lYx- pro*,
Out o f Bounds
del.t of the concern, who learned in Dat's de kind of a family we are! —
Marcel Kneel,t I'rcnch do'ognfe to time the dual code of tlx man. de Exchange.
the Philadelphia convention of the cided not to trust him in a post where
Advertising Clubs of the World, said instinctive good mnni.ers were a prime
In his excellent Kngllsh Ii un Inter requisite. The bear had come home,
Violin W o r k o f Engineer
viewer :
unaware that his superior hud pro
The violin has a numb* r of defect*
“ Success In nil line* means re ceded til in with the other of advam o- hut the) can all be rctucuicd. The)
sourcefulness
Your suctessfu! man n>nt. and, helore tils lueck wife could present problems for tlx <ng.neer, not
is your resourceful man Yet.there break the news, hud growled out his fer the musician. Put the \i« In into
Is such a thing as being too resource true nature.
the hands of an a) > engineer-oix <aful—overstepping the hounds, you
The arid test of good manners Is piihl* of design'll.g a »us| et.s ■n hrldgi
know.
net ap| lied on the street or In the
furtiish him with a moderate amount
“Tom Jones was too resourceful. otlue. where expediency holds the of fundamental Infern.at,* n ala t
He said to Ids partner. John Brown:
whip and commands prudence. Tin sound, te l him tv. lin|re\e the i *uu"•Times nre terrible. We'll bust In r*..i test ;s In the home, with children 1 meat. and In a year <r so h> wiil turn
a week unless we have a—well a among servants und all who may he out sui t, nn Instrurr< i.t as Stradivari
burglary '"
cn.iii .i.fcrior; among those who can us dreanied of ui! his iif* hut t.ever
"•A burglary T snld Jack Brown. not i r w. ! not retaliate for a harsh succeeded In bul'ding. It ih.s tx
•Why not ihe customary fire?'
wi rd i r a M-spU'iilile act.
l.lfishph* inv. mi.L• the most i t it
" No. no.’ said Junes. A burg' ry>
Hero tin invisible apparel of good i John Hedlic.il iti tlx Atnon.nn Mer
bos! You see. If we have a burglary ton i tars p'' 'i la inis the gentleman.— eury.
and the Insurance p**< \!e don't pay Ito* hi-sfer Tunes l nil'll.
tip. why. anyhow, we don't b -e noth
in'.’ ”

the

Christmas
Musical Toys
We have in stock Toy
Pianos, Bells, Drums,
and many other musical
gifts for young and old.
Also Sheet Music,
Violins, Mandolins,
Guitars, Banjos, Ukeleles and supplies, at i
all times. See them
before you buy at the
residence of

H. B. MADDOX
Thalia, Texas

Early Hi *ory o f Boohs

ngos the church
Tbro'.'gli
Bandit Bee Never Reforms
cart fully i
d It i literary trendl ’.ees have everything i \i •i■! ' "*• urc s, Itoo
lisiib red neecspit s and Jails. - y« Mr- lla ilton. s;iry to n
i•
.-'t rltii > of
ho«* woman. mo<»riling te 1'iippem nmni
were borrowed
T!
\W*k iv They lisii' e no host ftnU he ami
■pyltig. a:ul fre<*avIm■tlliioss is a crime pun is!lluhle hy queiiit I , were rend fi r g< nerutiotis iu
ImmetUato exocut 1on. There are l»un* t !*<
me monastery in will'll tliey
slit 1" I***. !>ut 1*♦t* |lioilcemen ^ tmrd the 1
I,n
•*,1 <n written. l'< ■llovv ii . the rule
hive entrance :itm1 drive l tie rol»hersi nf S Benedict, m. ny monks rend u
Mrs. Hamlb
A bandit b.
away
required number ol hours a day. The
»mi> human works aci i ssihie wore kept m cupton, i ever reform
wo know
Bee- have storac
huti'll
boards or presses und were studied or
lion— water plants and nut^eries.
copied in the enrols ,,f the cloister,
Where boo b a b i e s h To foil "ti a *|ie< in I
even during the coldest weather,
m.xture of liolioy und water. Hi. ihle
(treat value was set upon them.
boos, or other alien- that lnvu ‘e a Thomas a Kempls passionately com
hive, are immediately killed and the
pares a monastery without hook' to a
bodies thrown out A mouse is stung
"kitchen without stewpans” or u "riv
to death Rut being too large to eject
er without Bah.”—The Independent.
Is sealed iti a tomb more enduring
than King Tut's. Honey is not sweet,
“ Touch W o o d ’’
—
ci\s Mr- Hamilton. ‘ It is un uc.ii 'but
seems svvoot.
To one who boasts continued good
1 tuck the repl) is often made "touch
wood.” Hus this phrase <oiix* down to
M a rv elou s A c c u r a c y
A; .ztt g record- of accuracy In us from our tree worshiping ances
timekeeping nre revealed In the tors? The primitive belief was that
l.oi.glees watch exhibit In the Palace spirits resided In trees. Without this
of foreign 1.x! bits at th< Sesqul- basic Idea being entirely lost there
eeutennliil Interiiationul exiosltion, came the period of the sacred groves
re
beit.g held in Philadelphia The and the Druids’ oaks, and then the ded
ication of certain sorts of trees to the
display Is that of A. Wittnnuer, of
I earliest and simplest form of superSwitzerland.
We touch wood to call the
The exhibit includes a desk watch I stltion.
which was accorded official govern attention of the tree spirit to the fact
ment honors at the Teddlngton ob that we recognize his influence In the
servatory England; the Neuehatel : good luck of which we boast, and In
observatory Switzerland, and Geneva |order that he may not feel slighted
otiservatory, Switzerland
In each and change our good fortune into bud;
test tlie tlmejilece was awarded first at least, that Is why our ancestors
prize The error In compensation aft touched wood.
er six weeks of observation was les*
than four one-hundredths of a sec
The Egotist
ond.
I have been denied e certain Joy
many know. There are persons who
regard themselves as perfect, and find
pleusure In the habit; In criticism of
True to Form
"lx. yon act toward your wife as those not equally blessed with con
you did before you married her?" ceit.
I have oftenwondered what the atti
asked one married man of another.
the really great Is to
"I’ll say 1 do Kxac
I remem tude of
ber bow I used to act wli- I first met ward themselves. Was Michelangelo
with himself? Or did his
her and fell in love I
•<! to hang satisfied
over the fence u, front of her house constant hnrd work Indicate he was
and gaze at her shadow on the cur unable to do his best? If this was
tains, afraid to go In. And I act Just the case, what a wonder Is the |>althe same way now when 1 get home publy Inferior man who, contemplat
ing himself, falls on bis kviees In « o r
late after a tinker game."
ship.—E. W. Howe's Weekly.

Million Stars in Cluster

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part o f your business in our line. We will
handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you
at riyht prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS

Lightning strikes n o n than 0n»j
same plate, espec ially
I,
now nearly !<«• years since £ •
comee from a hip pocket.
death of Volta the father of ev*f7
volt voltage and voltmeter In exist
When a celebrity is n need ef pJ
cin e There l» » proposal to celebrate
the centenary by an International «x licity, he announces that ht lu,
Dilution anil congress ........ held at message from the spirit world.
Como Italy, some tlm*' between May
snd Oct*.....
HOTwtr*’,w“ '
The worst part of a la! day it
dreamed of by the great si'teutlst, ta
day
after.
to be well represented.

Volta’s Centenary

Phone 152

Astronomers count the great clus
ter of Hercules ns one of the most In
teresting of globular systems. It ap
pears to the naked eye as a small star,
hut under the heavy glasses Is found
to contain no fewer than 36,(NIO stars
arid they can he photographed today
] with the Improved aids for star study,
I and astronomers claim that it Is i nj tlrely possible that Hercules, to the
|naked eye a star of the sixth imignlI tude, may have at leust u million stars
In the cluster, all custlug their rays
I forth together.

■

THe Easiest Car for Her to Drive
^ g re f k ° ° « nCa low -priced car that has to meet
with feminine approval—be guided bV the experi
ence o f tens o f thousands, and buy a Chevrolet!
Like no other car o f its class, Chevrolet co m b ^ e t
! o ^ ! ! i ef Urel \ hich make a car ea*Y for women
to operate with those qualities that women instinctively demand in an automobile.
*t^rt’ 8t.e.er and stop. It is simple and safe
*! under a‘ conditions. And, best o f all, it
" l er„ V K ,r 'T ta,h.leL8martness’ e,eSance and lux
ury o f bodies by Fisher on all closed models.
offer*

Just bring her in and let her see for herself how
well C hevrolet meets her ideals o f fine quality.
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For His
CHRISTMAS

•tipper*

W H A T happier can you conceive

father’s c:e

light, mother’ s content and sister s or
cheer when they receive Slippers, such as
holiday gifts.

T h e y ’ re practical gifts, a

,

gifts for the family.

M O S T men know this Store for its
quality, its style, its service and inci
dentally its values.
It's a Store that
caters to m an’s apparel desires 365
days of the year— knows through
years of customer experience just
what he wants. A n d by the same
token is the logical Store to consider
his gifts. Herewith w e present only
a few suggestions, worthy o f consid
eration.

C r o w e ll D r y G o o d s C o .
*

Card of Thank.

wish to express* my appreciation
people who so faithfully asme in the contest (riven by
S. Henry A: Co., which (rave me
second prize. I will always rethis kindness.
Sincerely yours.
MRS. E. L. REDWINK.

STORY TELLING CONTEST
Mothers’ Self-Culture Club
Club met November 2*>th with
Mrs. Stank y Sanders as hostess at
The following sti.ries will be used
the h* me of Mrs. Clint White.
Clno enjoyed ; a per* by Mrs. John in the story telling division of the
Long, \V. C. McKown and A. Y. Interscholastic League:
Be\ erly.
1. The man and the Acorn.
After delicious refreshments club
2. Billy <l< at and the Wolf.
adjourned to meet December 10th
"
The Three Figs.
with Mrs. Clint White.— Reporter.
4. The Brave and Wise Gander. 1
5. The Three Bears.
0. Punchinello.
Try Fergeson's PiHs for liver ills.
i, The Lion ami the Mouse.
8. The Race.
y. The Little Hero of Haarlem.
10. How Brother Rabbit Fooled
the Whale and the Elephant.
11. The Rabbit and the Wolf.
12. Why the Cat Washes After
Eating.
The story telling is limited for
contest to the first, second and third
grades. I have tried to choose sub
jects within the range o f these
grades and have used the familiar
stories found in the various readers.
1 hope that every school will enter
in this work. It takes no extra ex- !
pense. It is not a new work and |
the contest is merely a plan toward
systematized county work. Each
school may use any plan it chooses
for determining the contestant to be
its representative at the meet.

STAPLE GROCERIES

W e alw ays try to sell groceries at prices
fair to the customer as well as to us. W e don’ t
want to overcharge, neither do w e want to un
dercharge, so you m ay expect us to make such
pries as are reasonable at all times.
W e also try to handle a class o f goods as
good as the best, allowing you to be the judge,
and when it com es to service w e allow nobody
to surpass us.
It is wise for one to select a good depend
able grocery store at which to do his trading.
Hundreds o f our customers have done this and
they are w ell pleased with the results. W e
should like to add you to that growing list, if
you are not already one.

FOX & THOMPSON. Crowell
FOX-STOVALL, Thalia

VIRGIE BORCHARDT,

Director of Story Telling.
P. T. A. Met December 7
President, Mrs. Self, presiding.
The business was disposed of. W e
are selling sandwiches every W ed
nesday at the school building.
W e are starting a
membership
drive and we are very anxious to
have all the fathers and mothers be
come members. There are two sides
and the side that has the most mem
bers by December 17, will be gjven
a prize. A box supper will be given
at the school building on Friday
night, December 17, under the aus
pices of the P. T. A. Everybody is
urged to come with a box, the money
to buy a box, or both.
Below the
sixth grade boxes will be sold at
small prices, so the children may buy
boxes. The other boxes will be auc
tioned with a limit set on the price
at which they will sell.
There will be a program which will
add to the interest of the evening.
It is hoped by the P. T. A. that the
whole community will give its sup
port in making the box supper a suc
cess in both a social and financial
way.
There will be a contest.
A
prize will be given to the prettiest
girl and the ugliest boy.
We- enjoyed a very interesting pro
gram given by the 5th grade
1a
talk by Mrs. Kincaid, “ Why
very
mother and father should be
. mber o f the P. T. A .”— Report.
Day dreamer is a man who figures
out how much rebate he would re
ceive in the proposed income tax re
duction if he were worth a million
dollars.

STOP! AND LOOK OVER MY STOCK
I have the best stock o f Jewelry in Crowell, which
consists o f all kinds o f jewelry, hand-painted glassware,
toilet article, fountain pens, and other articles too numer
ous to mention in this space. A lso a good assortment o f
leather goods.

I have watches from $1.50 to $50.00
Ladies watches from $14 to $35.00
W e will give a special price on all hand-painted
goods as 1 want to reduce m y stock, and m any other arti
cles which I am closing out. Stickpins, broachpins and
lavelieres which I will sell at a bargain as many other ar
ticles.
It would pay you to look over m y stock as I have
more and better goods than ever before. Q uality is m y
motto. A ll goods gauranteed as represented.

L Kamstra

•II.

It is very timely that the Orient
depot is getting a new coot just as
winter is coming on. According to
Mr. Handley it will he on the style
of the old one which is about worn
out, except that where the old one
was solid red the new one will be
trimmed with black.

Blankets
For These Cold Winter

Columbian Club
Members of the Columbian Club
met Wednesday afternoon. Novem
ber _4th. at the home of Mrs. Marion
L. Ilughston.
“ Marching
Through Georg.e—
Sixty Years After,” was the subject
of an enjoyable article from tne
Geographic Magazine, that was given
by Mrs. Bryan O’Connell.
Mrs. T. L. Hughston, who was del
egate to the state meeting, gave a
very vivid and pleasing description
o f the events that transpired at the
convention. Mrs. R. L. Kincaid dis
cussed the most intensely interesting
points that were stressed in the le •tures given at the state meeting.
The hostess served a delightful
salad plate to twenty-five club mem
bers and Mmes. T. M. Beverly and
Thomas Hughston.— Reporter.

Nights at

$3-95

There are people who long for the
good old days when women hu.l
enough hair for a genuine hairpulling.

We have a few regular $5.00
Blankets that we are selling at a
special price of $3.95. They are reg
ular size blankets being 06x80. The
low price quoted is good for Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, only.
Come early while they last

The opportunities for early shop
ping are fast becoming smaller and
smaller.
Never doubt a person until they
tell you they enjoy classical music I
without reservations.

D »m n btr 1Q_

PLUMBING and SHEET METAL WORK
Tanks-Pumps-W indmills
A l s o R e p a ir W o r k
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W h y W a ste S p a ce ?
Sheetrock c o n v e r t s w a s t e
attic and basement sp a cein to
cozy, cheerful rooms q u ick ly
^ . and w ith b u t little labor.
=& , Such rooms are sa fe and
__ ; j secure, because Sheetrock is
J fireproof . . . ea*y to heat,
< for it's an excellent insulator,
-i Let us tell you the whole

S H E E T R O C K
The fireproof
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CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
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IVIE S S T A T I O N
W e »l Side of North M ain

H it and Co d Ba‘ - ?

First Class Shines

The Citv Shaving Parlor
An Ip-to-Date Shop
h

F..e-

Particular

C. T . S C H L A G A L , Prop.

A DISTRESSING DISASTER
Six Southern states have been vis
ited by a series o f cyclones that took
mure than eighty lives, injured scores
of people and caused a property loss
< f one and a half million dollars.
Hundreds who were fortunate
enough to escape with their lives
awoke to find themselves penniless,
the -av :igs o f a lifetime wiped out
in a few seconds.
There is something inexorable
about a cyclone that makes it more
distressing than any catastrophe be
falling a people. It comes without
warning: there is n«> chance to es
cape its unrelenting fury.
Following the devastation of cy
clonic winds, the mercy appeal for
help is forthcoming, and the people
if America are never slow to answer’
the cry of the unfortunate.
The response in this instance
should be quick and decisive. The
Red Civ-ss was early on the scene,
and in it* practical way cared for
the injured and homeless.
Through the Red Cross, hundreds
of thousands o f Americans can feel
that they are being well represented
in e\ery disaster of moment. Read-;
it-.g of the notable achievements o f
the Red Crus- in times of distress
should make every roll call for mem
berships feel proud that they did not
dodge their duty.
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W t are now making it worth while for our customers and the gen 
eral public to make their purchases at this store. Your buying here will
be like Santa ( laus handing merchandise out to you for nothing. Of course
we are not giving our merchandise away hu! we aie selling at a heavy
reduction. We want to reduce our stock before the first of the year and
in order to do that we must make big reductions. In many instances our
profits will be reduced to practically nothing and in some there will be
real los*e>. hut you aie getting tin* benefits and we are reducing so that
the first of the year will not find us with a big stock. This will help the
farmer to offset to some degree the low price of cotton.
This is a genuine reduction sale,
cry thing
marked down and it will go at the marked price.

We are going to gi\e a p:i v in merchandise of 81.(13 each day as long
December 24thf. we will give SI0.00 in merchandise to the one who has
bought the most goods during the entire sale.
Come and take advantage of the big reductions we are giving and
supply your needs for Christmas and the entire winter with dependable
merchandise.
We are here quoting you just a few prices to give you an idea as to
the saving that will be effected in buying here during the sale.
Peter I’ a n _____ 39c
Taile I)u Nords 23c
(foodfast color ..B e
3fi-inch outing.
heavy_____ lHc

woman dislocated her jaw
demonstrating once again
can’t take too much free
your jaws.

9*1 bleached
sheeting___ 43c
9-4 brown sheeting.
best grade. 37c
Blankets, part wool.
72-M I________ $4.39

5 PER CENT
Farm

and

Ranch

Loans

F.asy term-. 5 to 36 year.---- de
pendable service through the
the Federal Land Bank of
Houston. The Farmers’ Suc
cessful Co-Operative Loan Sys
tem.
This bank has loaned $140,000.000 t" forty-eight thous
and Texas farmers in 8 years.
Let me tell you about it.

w ill be

as the sale lasts to the one who makes the heaviest dailv purchase and on

It is said that the best citizens, as
a rule, do not vote. But are they
the best citizens?
Illinois
yawning,
that you
dom with

in the store

Blankets, full size,
staple cotton _$2.98
Children's I'nionalls. up to 12___98c
MEN’S WORK
PANTS
Sweet Orr. snag
p r o o f ________ $2.fi9
MEN’S WORK
SHIRTS
Toxen Chambiey _______ 81.19

Men’s overalls. 89c
Men work sox,
3 p a ir ------------- 25c
Men’s lined coats,
sheep collar..89.95
Men's wool
s h i r t s .............. $2.39
Buck skin
s h i r t s ________$1.98
Thread. 7 spools 25c

The Big Sale Is Now on and Your Share of the Bargains
Are Here for You. Come Before They Are All Gone

B ro w d er D ry G o o d s C o.

Territory — Foard. Knox. King
and Wilbarger Counties.
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Sand shade ..$ 1 ,3 9

J. C. THOMPSON, Sec -Treat.
Crowell, Texas
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